
adies’ Tailor Made Suits. .

A New Lot of Them.

Just Received.

FPtXOES :

$6, $8, $10, $12.

i STYLISH GARMENTS

At prices you can afford

to pay.

W P. Schenk & Company.

SIT ASIDI THI DIYOHCI

Nelson E. Freer Granted a Re-

hearing in His Case.

ANOTHER BONDS OF $12,500

Is Asrkd OF tub People of Chelsb^

— HiKAif Lighthall Will Sta^a
FcikNixcRE Factory if Hr Can Get!

Svcr a Bonus and Free Power.

E CORNER STORE
SELLS H

PURITAN /
SHOES

a
Equal to other kinds that

sell at $4.60 to $5.

KEMPF & McKXJNE

rimmed Hats at Trimmed Prices.

HAVE THIElwI
And invite the ladies of Chelsea and vicinity to call and look over
°aJ ^ ant^ e^eKan^ display of Trimmed and Untrimmed Spring
and .Summer Hats and Bonnets which we offer at lowest prices,
very thing in the Millinery line can be found with us in great protu-

od at equally low prices.

MILLER SISTERS.

Nelson E. Freer will be granted a re

bearing of the divorce suit brought

Jlg',lD8f l,im by Ahce Freer, provided be
P«>s $10 into court ou or before next
Monday, and the case will be taken up at

the nut term ot court. The hearing of
the motion to set ankle the decree was

| held Monday. Attorney Bennett rep
resented the defendant and ahowed by an
affidavit that Chat. K. Whitman, the at
torney for Mr. Freer in the record, had

never received a notice for trial and did

uot know that it wa* coming on at the
time it wa* tried.

Mr. Sawyer, who represented Mrs.
Freer, said that he had complied with the
rubs of the court. He had bent Mr.
Whitman a proper notice, and it must
have reached him as the letter bad never

been returned to him. “It is an outrage,”
said he, "to compel this woman to go to
the expense ol another hearing. She will

have to subpoena all her witnesses again.

The evidence aubmitted was so over*
whelming that your honor asked ns to

desist. This woman had to trudge through
the snow to teach a coutury school while

she was in a most delicate condition, and

her hu-band would 8it by the fire too laxy

to go out to the barn and hitch up the
horse to take her there. If this defendant

wants to put up |50 for costs and $100
for attorney tees lor the two tiials, we

are willing to try the cause over a ain.

But she should not be put to the expense

Hgaln. The notice was served upon Mr
Whitman in conformiiy with the supreme

court rules. Has it come to a point that
we have got to go around with a club and

knock an attorney on the head and say,

There, do you know that you have been
served with a notice?’ ”

The Court— “I have very decided views

about this case, and if Mr. Freer would
listen to roe he would not want it tried
again. But it was clearly the neglect ol

Whitman, and Mr. Freer would never be
satisfied unless he bad a chance to put in

his defense. He ought, however, pay
something toward the expenses. I will set

aside the decree and call for a hearing at
the next term of the court ou condition

that defendant pays $10 on or before next

Mouday.” *

Can You Read It?

It's Chinese for

• “May You Grow Rich.”

It you hit* trying to, it wiH help you right ah

the mutter to buy your

GROCERIES,

- AT THE -
DRUQiB, Etc.,

BANK DRUG/ STORE.
Keep posted on ousfLow Prices on

Coffee, Teas, Spic^f, Molasses,

Sugar, Etc., Etc,

Maple Sugar^Lf^L!^ Sugar Bush.

or Safety and to Draw Interest
Deposit your Money in the

CHELSEA SAVINGS BANK
£par §xtik.

^urgUrepro^,fr0te^t^l/rom ̂ re aD<* ̂ ur®*ar8 lhe 1,081 scrcw ^oor* «lectric

•J' Knapp, Pres, Thos. 8, Sears, Vice-Pres. Geo. P. Glazier, Cashier.

Shoulder of Lamb . .

or any cut, whether it’s Beef, Veal, Mutton or Pork,

* ordered d ^ can ** t^e C00^ w|Miin a i hour from the time
»»e \ * romptneaa comes next to quality here. Our stock is just

' ^•tr|HieM*MUrts 90 there you have it — Quality 1 Prompt-

kfll (C. per )H)uud by the crock. * Oysters in bulk.

t*RMS-CASH.

ADAM EPPi-ER-
j°HM BAUMGARDNER,

Established 1868.

a&i Builder of ARTISTIC OBA2TITX If S2C0BXALS

6 Detroit St., Ann Arbor, Mich,
---- -- ' ^ ‘ the

f>lund. °n quantities of all the various granites in
N tJe PreP*hsd to execute fine monumental work on short notice,

tgim. CorresiHindence Solicited. Electric Works 6, 8, 10
•iSiul 17-19 5th Ans Dock aud Derrick 2-6 Miller Aye.

Another Boom for Oholaea.

To the Business Men and Citizens of
Chelsea:

I notice in last week’s issue of our local

papers a proposition from the stove com-

pany for a bonus of $25,000, free power

and lights for 10 years, with a promise on
the part of the above named company to
enlarge their plant, thereby employing

more men, which would add much to our
now thriving village. Now, fellow citi-
zens, if one industry is a good thiug for

our village more are belter. I, therefore,

make you this proposition: If you will
give me a bonus of $12,500 with free
lights and about 40 horse power (electric
preferred) to use 10 hours per day for

10 years I will agree to erect suitable

build mg and add the necessary machinery

for manufacturing furniture, some special

iues of which are now in good demand.
There is no better location in Michigan

today for a factory of this kind than
Chelsea, with plenty of material within
short distance to run for yeara.

I have parties ready and waiting who
have some capital, but not enough to start

a business of this kind as it should be
started. I, therefore, ask your kindest

consideration in this matter, and promise
f this meets your approval to employ as

many hands in proportion to the amount

of bonus I ask as the stove company

would add >o what they already employ.
make this offer in good faith and hope

you will consider it us such. I have re-
ceived prices on machinery this day and
know just what is needed to equip a fac-
tory of this kind in addition to what I

now have. Respectfully yours,
H. Lighthall.

Chelsea, April 19, 1899. ̂ ------

Subjcribe for the Chelsea HertHL

?ALL PAPER
If yoAre going to Imng any paper this spring, don’t fail to let ns show

GLAZIER & STIMSON

THE FACT
That we enjoy an unsolicited trade ought to lie sufficient proof '

that our work is entirely satisfactory and the designs and quality
of our fabrics

Worthy the Consideration of the Most
Fashionable Gentlemen. . .

GEORGE WEBSTER, Merchant Tailor

New Departure in Shoes
AT THE

PURE POOD STORE.
WORK SHOES FOR MEN. FINE SHOES FOR MEN.

GOOD SHOES. CHEAP SHOES.

Farrell's Pure Food Store.

Go to EARL’S
FOR YOUR *

Fresh Roasted Peanuts, 8c per pound.
Spanish Salted Peanuts, Me “

Peanut Candy, - - lOc “

- Homemade Ginger Snaps, lOc “
And all other kinds of Confectionery and Baked Goods.

J. G. EARL.

G^oVfjlD
T AND J

5!? New Gale Plow
Spring Tooth Harrows and
Disc at Low Prices.

FARM : WAGONS,
Empire ud Buckeye Drilla.

Furniture at Reduced Prices
for April. ̂



The Chelsea Herald.
T.W. MING AY, Editor and Proprietor.
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Happenings of the Past Seven

Days in Brie£

ROUND ABOUT THE WORLD

Casualties and Fires, Personal and Po-

litical Notes, Business Failures and

Resumptions, Weather Record.

INTELLIGENCE FROM ALL PARTS

DOMESTIC.
Maj. Julian Ransome, one of the most

noted duelist planters in the south,
committed suicide at Vineville, Ga., by
taking morphine.
Zinc ore broke all records at Joplin,

Mo., jumping from $47 to $50 per ton.
This was the highest price ever paid by
$1.50.

Dr. W. D. Matthews, editor of the
State Republican at Little Rock, Ark.,
filed a petition in bankruptcy with lia-
bilities of $190,000 and assets of $200.
Gen. Fred D. Grant has been ordered

from Porto lUco to the Philippines.
In a railway accident Robert Frenzel,

of Oakfield, Wis., and Mrs. Kettler, his
mother-in-law, were instantly killed.
The Denver <& Rio Grande railway

hospital at Salida, Col., was destroyed
by lire.

In a quarrel over a horse Walter Good-
rich, aged 19, fatally shot his brother
at A villa, Ind., and then killed himself.

Prairie fires were doing immense
damage to property in Rock and Keith
counties in Nebraska and several lives
have been lost.
The Itostou museum, on Treraont

street, the oldest playhouse in Boston,
was burned.
Hiram Rail, who murdered his young

wife by pushing her into a well, was
hanged at Crossville, Teun.
William Tutt (colored) was hanged

at Mayfield, Ky., for wife murder.
I he great reunion of ex-eon federates

will be celebrated in Charleston, S. C„
May 10 to 13.
The private bank of Ball & Son at

Colma, Mich., was robbed by burglars
of $1,285.

Impressive funeral services were held
over the remains of the late Justice
Stephen J. Field at the Church of the
Epiphany in Washington.

It is reported that Gen. Joseph
Wheeler, one of the heroes of Santiago,
Is to be military governor of the city of
Manila, Philippine islands.

A freight train went over an embank-
ment near Moscow, Idaho, and Engineer
Mat Ralston and Fireman Fred Lemon
were killed.

Miss Eva Penniston, aged 18, promi-
nent in social circles in Anderson, Ind.,
died in a paroxysm of coughing.
The town of Pomeroy, la., was for

the second time almost destroj'ed by
fire, the loss being $100,000.

For the nine months of the present
fiscal year the exports of domestic prod-
ucts amounted to $574,725,291, against
$612,290,104 for the same period in 1898.
Following the lead of Gen. Gomez,

the council of Cuban generals in Ha-
vana has agreed to cooperate with Gen.
Brooke in the payment and disband^
ment of the insurgent troops.
The Walnut Street church in Louis-

ville, Ky., the largest and wealthiest
Baptist church in the south, has de-
cided to expel from its membership
« y^rybod^r connected in any way with
tlfe manufacture or sale of spirits.
A-harles C. Lamb, a married man,

killed Miss Lizzie Fisher, a housemaicT
with whom he was in love, and then
killed himself at Vineland, N. J.

Mrs. John A. and Mrs. Joseph A. Will-
ever, sisters who married two brothers
on the same day about 50 years affo
died qji the same day at Asbury, N.J B *

There were 188 business failures iu
the United States in the seven days
ended on the 14th, against 141 the week
previous and 254 in the corresponding
period of 1898.'

The exchanges at the leading clear-
ing houses in the United States during
the week ended on the 14th aggregated
$2,124,932,423. against $2,051,380,811 the
previous week. The Increase compared
with the corresponding w'eek in 1898
was 23.4

Business throughout the country In
the past six days beat all previous rec-
ords, an increase in all the leading in-
dustries being reported.

A tornado passed through the resi-
dence portion of Ottawa, Kan., and
*u®ny small buildings were blown down
and several residences partially un-
roofed.

The president has prepared a procla-
mation setting apart 136,000 acres of
land on the south side of Lake Tahoe,
California, us a forestry reserve and
public park.

The exports of gold for March were
$1,109,845, imports $3,187,575, an excess
of imports of $2,077,730. against an ex-

cess in the imports for the correspond-
ing month of last year of $1,518,367.
Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Becker were fa-

tally burned by a gasoline stove explo-
sion at Highwood. III., and three small
children are left orphans.

The exports of silver for March were
$5,286,607, imports $3,123,850. on excess
of exports of $2,160,748, against an ex-
cess of $1,518,368 for the corresponding
month of last year.
A prairie fire in Grundy county. Neb.,

resulted in the destruction of a large
amount of property and the fatal bum-
ing of J. J. Lepper and his son, of Bray-
ton.

Secretary Hay has notified the United
States consuls who were obliged to
leave on account of the war to resume
their posts in Spain.

The twenty-sixth annual meeting of
the national conference of charities
and corrections will be held in Cincin-
nati May 17 to 23.
An avalanche of snow struck a rotary

snow engine in the Cascade mountains
in Washington and hurled it down a
canon 1,000 feet deep, killing six men.
The Cuban army muster rolls deliv-

ered to Gen. Brooke show on their face
48,000 names — 6,000 commissioned of-
ficers and 42,000 noncommissioned of-
ficers and privates.
While trying to rescue her niece,

Clara Woods, Miss Katherine Williams
and the little girl were both drowned
in Lake Merced, Cal.
Rear Admiral W. S. Schley has been

assigned to duty as a member of the
naval examining board in Washington.
Gov. Roosevelt has signed the bill

passed by the New York legislature
prohibiting six-day bicycle races.

The administration has notified the
Cuban planters’ delegation in Washing-
ton that mortgage obligations in Cuba
will be extended for one year.

Manuel Chavez was hanged at San
Quentin, Cal., for the murder of a wom-
an named Georgia Roderiguez two
years ago.

The president has appointed Law-
rence Townsend, of Pennsylvania, to
succeed Bellamy Storer as United States
minister to Brussels, Belgium. Mr.
Storer goes to Spain.

Sam Washington, a negro, was hanged
at \ozoo City, Miss., for the murder of
a plantation manager named Coker.
Solomon Hatema, an Indian, shot and

killed his wife, child and brother at his
home near Grat, I. T.
Three men were killed and two fatal-

ly injured in a boiler explosion in a
sawmill near Chippewa Falls, Wis.
The cruiser Raleigh, which fired the

first shot at the battle of Manila on
May 1, 1898, arrived in New York and
was given a royal welcome.
The business portion of Rutland, 111.,

was completely swept away by fire.
Almost half a block of business houses

were burned in Cleveland, 0., the loss
being nearly $1,000,000, and 17 persons
were injured, none fatally.
Near Gainesville, Ala., a young farm-

er named Andrew Mack shot and killed
his wife and then killed himself.
The National league baseball season

has opened with 12 clubs.

Gen. Lawton was embarking bis
troops in the tinelads and canoe* and

i# uwas going to mak^ a move in n new di-
rection. It was supposed he wits going
to cross laguna de Bay, possibly to
Cavite province, where it is reported
Aguinaldo is in hiding.
The duke of Arcos has been desig-

nated Spanish minister to the United
States.

The celebration of the twenty-first
anniversary of the pope’s coronation
took place in Rome.

LATER*

Advices from Manila say that the
rebel seat of government, which since
the capture of Malolos has been at San
Fernando, province of Pampnnga, has
been removed to Tarlac, in the province
of the same name. H is also rejiorted
that a committee of 22 leading Filipinos
have met and discussed plans for estab-
lishing peace on a substantial basis.
Nine firemen were badly injured at a

fire in Denver, Col. The projierty loss
was small.
Orders have been issued to Gen.

Brooke to discharge men in the regular
army in Cuba who enlisted only for the
war with Spain.
During election riots at Bilbao, Spain,

26 persons were wounded.
Thomas Temple, a farmer aged 60

living at Rollin, Mich., killed his wife
and himself. Domestic trouble was the
cause.

By the breaking of a boom at Mari-
nette, Wis., 1,000,000 feet of logs were
§w’cpt away.
For the first time since the great flood

of 1881 the Missouri river lowlands at
Niobrara, Neb., were completely sub-
merged.

Lieut. Gen. Correa, chief of the queen
regent’s military household, died in
Madrid.

A coroner’s jury at Pana, 111., failed |

to place the responsibility for the kill-
ing of seven victims and the wounding
of 13 persons in the recent riot.

Hans Balatka. whose reputation as a
musician and musical conductor was
national, died in Chicago, aged 71 years.
A prairie fire that started near Wes-

sington Springs, S. 1)., swept across the
country, destroying the homes of many
farmers.

The United States supreme court has
upset the Michigan law requiring rail-
way companies to sell 1,000-mile tickets, i
good for two years, for $20 each.

The cruiser Chicago sailed from
Brooklyn on a cruise of 22,000 miles un-
‘tier command of Rear Admiral Howl-
son.

In the Pennsylvania legislature the
house bribery irtvestigntion committee
recommended the prosecution of nine
men for corrupt practices.
Robert Lowrey, one of the founders

of the republican party and a native of
Pennsylvania, died in Huron, S. D., aged
83 years.

Gen. Guy V. Henry, commanding in
Porto Rico, said to a member of the
Porto Rican commission that he did not
“believe in thrusting Americans into all
the offices; I believj* in colonizing.”

B wallowed his False Teeth.
A man recently swallowed hit false teeth

and it drove him mad. Stomachs will stand
-* - If yoursa great deal, but not everything. If yours is

weak try lloatetter’s Stomach Bitters./ it
cures indigestion, const ipstionrJudnwr ana
liver troubles, as well as malaria ami fever
VUIT-* luuiB^abivM,

liver troubles, as well as malaria ...... . — -
and ague. It it particularly effective in all
nervous affections, and is strongly recom-
mended at this season of the year w hen the
system is run down and moat susceptible to
disease. All druggists keep it.

Life Saved by Swamp-i
Imt DUMv.rr Th., c
TT “4 *“«<*«

Th* d

StaUitics prove th-at more

Is Rlsg Fariases.
Miss Fox— Papa, why does a young man

give hit fiancee a diamond ring?
Mr. Fox— Ob. that’s the forfeit he puta

up to insure a fight.— Jewelers’ Weekly.
... . — —

Bus;«;estlons for Spring Cleaning.
Much of the labor of house cleaning may

be avoided by the exercise of good judg-
ment and management.

brought to the grave by diaeiL ,

kidneya and bladder than by an °f
disease. .

Pleasant weather
usually' themust be selected for the work, usually the

first of May is the beat time to begin. Everv
•Lmibl in rpnrfinrtiS beforonafUI.thing should be in readiness beforeliapd.

Brooms, brushes, tacks and strings bhofild
be provided. The windows and paints can
be perfectly cleaned by washing with warm
water and Ivory Soap; the free iise of lime

ill punfy and deodorize theand borax
premises.

purify and deodorize

ELIZA R PARKER
When a man builds a large and costly

house, he should plan it with a view to
its fitness for a boarding house, for that is
what every large house ultimately comes
to.— Atchwon Globe.

Aik Tour Drulcr for AUea’s PooC-Emo.
A powder to shake into your shoea It rests
the feet. Cures Corns, Uuuious, Swollen, So re,
Hot, Callous, Aching, Sweating feat am! lo-
growing Nails. Allen's Foot-Ease makes
new or tight shoes easv . Sold by id l druggists
and shoe spires, 25c. Sample mailed V REE.
Address Alien S. Olmsted, Lc Roy, N. Y.

Notoriety is cheap to
keep.— Ram's Horn.

get, but dear to

Lane’s Family Medicine.
Moves the bowels each day. In order to

be healthy this is necessary. Acts gently on
the liver and kidneyf. Cures side hcad-
acne. Price 25 and 50c.

THE MARKETS

UVE STOCK— Steers^. YTttAP4?ii
......................... i 10 'o 4 25

FLO l J R-W inter St ral'a him.” 2 £! % 3 fif!

cote*;:::;::—; Sjf gj

if I
M »

* CHICAGO?
CATTLE — Prim** Beeves.,,,,, S3 y>/  4 13

Feeders ....................... 4 25
.. Hulls ........... 2 so
HOOS— Light Mixed ........... 3 75

Jg
BUTTER— Creameries ....... 15
Eagiirl“ ....................... 13 1;

FOTAT^Ki^Per bu.);”."’/.

® 5 75
*1 5 00
0 4 20
€F 4 ft)
'n 4 tO
e a »

3 924
4 900 10

4i IK

' I*

For many year, medical
been trying to diacover „>me .

that would poaitlvejy overcom“'
dangerous troubles.

But not until recently »w.lh

Kilmer, tie ^
physician and .dentist, after ,,,
etudy and re.e.rch, and aft„ V?
teat that never varied in thr.r.nd

ault, announced I he dlecovery of Sw
Hoot, which has proven itself , 81
wonderful cure for all dlsea.,, J
kidneys and bladder.

While Swamp-Hoot ha, proven,,.,
remarkable auccessin curiupkidne
bladder diseases, it hn. also J.

equally invaluable In the cure of bl

disease!, rheumatism, liver and siom

troubles and in the reflation and c

of all uric acid troubles.

Swamp-Root has been tested iD
many ways, in hospital work, in prit

practice, among the helpless too poo
purchase relief, and has proved «0,
cessful in every ̂ e. that a special
range ment has been made by which
readers of this paper, who have not

ready tried it. may have a sample boi
sen* absolutely Tree by mail. Alt
book telling more about Swamp-fi
and containing some of the thouM

upon thousands of testimonial letter*
ceived from men and women who c

their good health, in fact, their t
lives, to the wonderful curative pr

erties of Swamp- Root. Besureandni

tion this paper when* sending your
dress to Dr. Kilmer & Co., IWhamt
N. Y.

This great modern discovery U
sale at most drug-stores in fifty,
and one-dollar sizes.

DUCKS OR STOCKS?

Am laveataseat That Pays Bet
Tkmm Dabbling la Sioeks

am. Tips.

MINOR NEWS ITEMS.

PERSONAL AMD POLITICAL.
The Iowa populists will hold their

state convention in Des Moines Au-
gust 16.

James Williams, congressman from
Delaware from 1874 to 1878, died in
Smyrna, Del., aged 75 years.
Ohio republicans will hold their state

convention in Columbus June 1 and 2.
William Zimmer celebrated his one

hundredth birthday at his home in
Clinton, la.

Eli I hayer, a member of congress
from 1857 to 1861, died at his home in
Worcester, Mass., aged 79 years.
John II. Oberly, former commission-

er of Indian affairs and president of the

International Typographical union,
died in Concord, N. H., aged 03 years.

FOREIGK.
Geir. Lawton’s column moved 12 miles

north along the lake from .Santa Cruz
and took the towns of J’nete and Lon-
gos. The gunboats shelled the rebels
for an hour, and they were driven out
after an hour’s fight. The American
loss was five killed and two wounded.
President Alonzo, of Bolivia, has been

defeated by the revolutionary forces
and compelled to flee into Chili.

Natives of Samoa attacked American
and British marines at Apia and four
of the former and three of the latter
were killed.

Serious floods and loss of life were re-
ported from Grand river valley in west-
®i*ii Ontario.

Having accomplished the object of
the *’ lno**inent, Maj. Gen. Lawton and
; e ,r°OpB under li In ----- ----- 1 ________

available . wnere tney will be
against \ °-r operations

roT *r,a,Uo,< Bew "Btafc
,n a fire ttt A"8 Tere ^ned to death
N. a, 'he almahpuse in Chatham,

It is estimated that Argentina will
have $1,500,000 tons of maize available
for export.

Mrs. McKinley’s health has improved
very much of late and she is now said to
be better than for many years past.

Ei Correo Espanolo, theCarlist organ
at Madrid, has been suppressed on the
ground that it is the property of a Brit-
ish subject.

The American Linseed Oil company,
of Chicago, has absorbed the four oil
mills of the Twin Cities, Minn., the con-
sideration being $3,000,000.

The German government has been in-
formed by Great Britain that the latter
has no designs on annexation or pro-
tectorate on the Tonga islands.
Gov. Powers, Maine, hns called a spe-

cial election for June 19 to choose a con-
gressman from the Second district to
succeed the late Nelson Dingley.

The Yankee clipper Reuce, which has
arrived in New York from Hong-Kong,
made the voyage of more than 16,000
miles in 96 days, an average of more
than 163 miles a day.

Laurin Martin, of Lawell, Mass., has
won the first prize for general excel-
lence in design and craftwork at the an-
nual exhibition of the Birmingham
(England) school of arts.

Rev. Dr. Reese F. Alsop, of Brooklyn,

has been elected general secretary of
the Domestic and Foreign Missionary
society for the Protestant Episcopal
church in the United States.

Charles Dial, one of the best-known
baseball players in California, died in
Grass Valley of bruin fever, caused by
iis being st ruck just above the right ear
by a pitched ball which fractured his
skull.

There are only two full ndmirnls
afloat— Admiral Dewey and Admiral
Sir John O. Hopkins, commanding the
British Mediterranean station. The
Freifch navy has no higher grade than
vice admiral.

The post office department has re-
ceived notice that the parcel post con-
vention between the United States and
China has been ratified and arrange-
ments have been mode for it to go into
effect immediately.

By the will of John H. Butler, a negro,
formerly the personal attendant of Wil-
liam H. Seward, Miss Evangeline Jj.

Walker, a pretty colored girl of New
York, inherits $73,000 on the eve of her
marriage to Robert AtwilL

It ¥__ MILWAUKEE.
GRAIN— Wheat, Northern... I 77 (fjr 73A

Bar,ev- *0 2 ............ 4*s %. Kansas city.
GRAIN— Wheat, May ........ f&Kfp

Oats. No. 2 White .......... ai 7,
Ry«. No. 2 .................. ; 5ia4$„ ST. LOUIS.

CATTLE— Native Steers  J4 oo

.HSSS£fcv;";::S II
OMAHA.

CATTLE— Native Steers ...... *4 ja
Cows and Heifers ......... 3 ^

SHEh’P— Western Muttons.. 4 jo

H 5 75
ffil 5 00
'ff 3 93

ft 5 40
4 2S

fr r. 10
3 .*4
4 SO

A circular aent out by a firm of ttM
wyi: “It is now over three years iince
nrat addressed you about our stock 01
t»Ui. During that time had you invei
f 100 at the beginning and compounded y
profit., your $100 would now be n*
$4,775. la there any business that will
you better than $4 775 profits on $100 0
tal in three year* A copy of the circr
lell into the handa of a man who made!
rejoinder:
**The answer ia. yea— ducks, tame, p

die, muscovv Pekin, or any other bn
A little girl had 15 cents with which
bought a aittmg of duck egg*, bhe
rowed a brooding chicken hen from
mother, and all the egga were hatched*
Her profits for the first six months were
and she kept three hens and a drake
Uie next six inontha’ operations. It m
to presume that her profits will be at lew
lor each six months; one year $16; ti
years, $48. Divide $48 by her 15 cents 1
the quotient will be 320~that is, each
her 15 cents will produce 320 centi; on
0r i!2<*nt» the profit will be 32,000 c«
•Jo on capital the profit would
$32,000, against the $4,775. Verily*
investment is in duck eggs."

Cure your cough with Halo’s Iioa«)
J/? rehound and Tar.
I ike s loothache Drops Cure in one mini

/^VNE reason Mrs Pinkhams treatment helps women so
P °1’Pt y ‘s that they have confidence in her.

ham’s friends°aif ImT* °f the many tllo““nds of Mrs. Pink-

£:? r™" wm >” "d “ » «»
Mass., and will tell her symptoms.
The reply, made without charge of
any kind, will bear such evidence

of knowledge of the trouble that

hopf m hCr adViCC Et °nCe insPires

This of itself is aT, „ , — 7 — - great help.   - - -
for advice letter, eking

“.'’Lr “ b' ““> >»«• uSSS.'iSSS

CONFIDENC
HELPS TO
CURE

•DE.Tr MES.Tpw!*H^lf doJtwed w lh8**011' P“" Wn"’'PEar-m.  1. A qoctored w,th two of the best
| octors in the city for two
( years and had no relief until I
egan the use of your remedies.

My trouble was ulceration of
the womb. I suffered
something terrible, could
not sleep nights and
thought sometimes that
death would be such a
relief. To-day lama w'ell
woman, able to do my
own work, and have not
a pain. I used four bottles

of Lydia E. Pinkham’s
Vegetable Compound and
three packages of Sana-
tive Wash and cannot
thank you enough for the
good it did me.”
Mrs. M. Stoddard,

Box 268, Springfield, Minn.,__ writes: • ; vl.

about four years I was a ‘‘Dear Mrs. Pinkham— For
had backache all of the tim^* Suffer®r from female troubles. I
tng spells, was weak and ’ 0aPPet,te* painsin stomach, faint-
I also had falling of w&mh „ was conipletely run down,
across the floor. After talMn° tllat * cou^ scarcely walk
Compound and one box nf t ^ two bottles of your Vegetable

01 Lozengcrs, can say I am cured.”

t



e Chelsea Herald.

HINOAY, and Proprietor.

MICHIGAN.

A BIRTHDAY.

H°* ,tBg (0 take count of them,
^iTnot even try.

ft .him »u«h R *hort t,m* af0,

would ever prow btf,"

itfS. P.M«0 » •'O’"* ‘“•O-

^ . prompny I .n.w.redth.ni:
H. mn* mverlf **" n* 1 could«
^‘,0 nine, but going on ten.'’

..jltm "going on" etll!.

l‘lnd •»ou«h
Tofo ihe olher way.

Afr#r*lL whal doe* It tnaltePt
a-, live in deed*, not year*;
.2 lam an Infant yet.
*««i will dry niy tear*.
vJj,,,!* Curtis* Smith. In Claveland

U*<l«r- _ _

^ CLARENCE HERBERT wfew.

jCopyrlfM. it*. ̂  J B Llpplncolt Co J

CHAPTER VII.— Continued.

In thi» and our previous discussions
ittmrd to have covered every con-

- ncT. but now that we were upon
point of making a beginning in
r earnest our conflicting hope*

Iff arc suggested innumerable com-
itioni. Presently I noticed that
ilstrad was looking nt me intently.
"Harry.” belaid, ‘‘it has been a good
ay years since we saw each other

it. We were scarcely more than boys
a; yet. to the best of my recollec-
,you were always square in every-

ing you did. I’m not worrying for
inttant over your taking advantage
Mac and me in this deal. Hut I am
id that you may lie inclined to take

(necessary risks in putting it
rough. Now, whatever happens,
c't. We want that money, and we
:t it badly, but we’d both rather
te you back on the Countess here,
fe and sound, even if you came
pty harded. than feel that you were
ely to throw your life away in try-
to make us rich. You won't do it.

ill you. old chap?"
“N*o, I won't, Dick: and If I make a
of it, you and Mac will And me. ns
ued to be. ‘dead square.*" We
4pped bands across the table, and
t better for doing so.

In t few moments he got up, looked
fMKh one of the forward windows,
called my attention to what

Bed like a cloud-bank on the hori-
Mraigbt ahead.

There’s old Guajan." he said. "The
ite pstch you see In the middle Is
iurf on Cocoa, and that furthest

«t to the left is Orote; Apra lies
t behind it, and Agana beyond,
re’ft nothing but an open road-
d. with tio bolding ground. In front

ihe town; so we generally lie Inside
reefi at Apra, about two miles
® » little wharf at the end of the
ua road. We’ll be abreast of Cocos
temething over an hour. Walt un-

kjoucan just Ree the surf through
« starboard port, down aft, and then
^ in your log. It t an even 12 miles
o Cocos to Orote." -
^ feeling of anxiety may be Imng-

a« I stood waiting, below decks.
,rjha* llP of coast line to come in
" L lhe loss of a ta (Trail log screw,

various causes, is a fronuent oc-
^ence; and I was greatlj relieved

the line still whirling every
J the screw twisted it taut. To

‘ 1 In an *n*tant too soon would be
l„?w me raor® or less out of my
^ng and each time the record-
W,Te.l ,uzz^ f feared the end of

-• D,|ght appear before it could
u fr again; but luck was on my
inJ* Palch of "hJte B«ef and the

ter hnilu tW!St Cnn,e toRether. and
rU$ U‘,nR.,n th(* Hne the dial

ers wtre wot expecting onr lrrtvt, fof
anofher two weeks at least

W. .neborrd «f,Ir how,,,,. „ „
fhtbomi of water, and prrarnt|, '
boat putting off from -b, l.ndltVjiTr
The arnor,.. and I were leaning Sr,;
the rail near the aeeotnmod.tion l„d
der whan the part, pulled .long.lde
and w. noticed with -•onaiderabl, n.'
trrrat that there were two t„rt
among them. The flrat gentlemnn f*
come aboard we Judged, b, hi. g0,d°
Isced uniform, to be the rohi*rn„,i
Col d. Oarma; and In t".^. w^";
ml.tnken Th. ladle., with two of
ataft. followed; and In one of them **
recognized the original of Ilal.te.d',
pleture-whieh. by the ,*

do her Juatlce. Thrn the port,
below for wine and clgnr, whll, ,hev
chatted orer port regulation., the
cargo and the Inte.t Manila go..!,.
After the forninllties had been con-
cluded. one of the stewards was sent
on deck for the Palacios. Padre Sebas-
tinno and myself; and our cordial
greeting by the colonel’s party |eit
nothing to be desired.

Halstead must have been" telllnir
Senorlta (Jartna something about me
for she seemed to be making a shy but
friendly examination of my face when
we were introduced, and when her
father beard that I was to remain in
Agana the hospitable manner in which
he placed his belongings at my dis-

posal was too sincere to be misunder-
stood. Visitors from thj cutside world
were at  premium. I noticed that
Senorlta Palacios seemed rather pre-
occupied during the conversation, and
when she presently carried the colo-
nel’s daughter off to her stateroom—
for a mutual exchange of gossip and
confidences, I suppose— she must have
dropped a few bints which opened her
visitor’s eyes to certain things later.

Padre Sehastiano was more surprised
than he cared to admit when he found
that I hud accepted an invitation to re-
main with the gobernador. on the
island, and Din* also wondered why an
acti\e Americano should wish to bury
himself in such a place for three
months; but it afterward came out that
1 was credited with being more of a
sa\ant than a business man, my inter-
est in navigation having strengthened
this belief. What conclusion the padre
arrived at, I neither knew or cared; if
we were to be adversaries, muy bueuo; _..rr,- _____ ___ ____ ______

we were at cur destination, and would j stead said merely: "So long, old man,
soon know where we stood. , be good to yourself;’’ but there was a
My luggage, including the wooden good deal in our parting handshake,

chest, went ashore before dark, and, as Much was to happen before we saw

Aa dinna ken muckle aboot th’ maetter.

Aa "J. r*d«ly tae atan' by ye
bnith whiles there’s braith left tae me.
Vva II be seein* ye soon. Aa hoop. Here’s
tae ye, moo."

, Whit lUc said he meant; he was the
kind of a friend a man likes to keep
through life. When I rejoined the com-
pany in the saloon, they were chatting
I ad re Sehastiano upon hl» coming trip
to Saipan .In a proa; and the gober-
nador unconsciously gave Halstead the
opening he was looking for by com-
menting upon the incivility of govern-
ment in not providing for the padre's
passage In a more cotnfortabi.* man-
ner. He agreed with the colonel, ond.
after a little hesitation, said thutWff"/
might possibly be arranged withoJJ j|
direct instructions from headquarter!® t
In replying to their questions, he said:

“If both the gobernador and Padre
Sehastiano will agree to hold me harm-
less in the matter, I think we might
drop him at Saipan to-morrow rnornS
ing. We completed our repairs several
hours sooner than 1 expected, and I
should be glad to accommodate our
friend if he doesn’t mind writing to
Manila a brief account of the accident."

"Senor Capitano, you are un gener-
osol I will the letter write 10-night.
\ ou shall have no fear of un cxuuiin-
cion at Manila. Santisima! have not I
the casualidad myself seen?"

"Muy bueno, padre; 1 will land you
safely at Tanapag in the morning,
and, gobernador. 1 hope to see Guajan
again before the compania’a tegular
boat resumes the service. I feel as
though you people were old friends
now, and when the Countess ia with-
drawn 1 may never happen to return;
so I’d like to keep on running here un-
til your term expires, anyhow.”
“\ou do us la gran honra, capitano

mio. We are made rich by your friend-
ship; and it shall be that a word is
spoken in I’adrainistracion de ia coin-
pan ia. Villa bos w ill cable Barcelona,
perhaps — ” and so on, with many as-
surances of regard and influence, until
Halstead seemed in a fair way toward
arranging matters as he chose. It was
exceedingly well-handled, the w hole af-
fair.

Finally the whistle sounded, and we
stepped into the boat alongside. *Hul

the steamer could scarcely get away
before the next evening, we made up a
party to accept De Gm ilia's hospitality

7^
BUT LUCK WAS ON MY SIDE.

rkprf ,uc ,,ne I"*5 Oill
i’etk iC«ty43 tnUv*' So thal*

<ow k!' ° ltance to ,>o{nt Orote,
f l.vT\th.e north*r,J Hmit of the
‘J nils 55 geographical miles

head of Port Apr*. I

‘’bowin lrarefu,,y awa.v ,n 1,8
Bfd to see*th lat lf °fher8 had haP‘

14 **15 n,i J ,C reCOrd theT were 8l,re
I h 8 jUt reckoning.

tfwellch a fd,uP ,h* sen°rHa for a
^ the diffl ’ po,,ltinK out Uraata bay
^Pa^ed , eUt Ashore as
« rounds ;.Was ̂ afternoon when
Witlefor. 7 p0'nl and began to
^If cn,? u1* the captain
io with re* ' >n.'e ta*400 the steam-
vledee ft.Sa?aW# from our

*** ^oolnir tlle BOI,ndlnff«J but we
K ho risks whatever.

^ CHAPTER VIII.

^ufed'durfn n ^ d’APra
^ °f 1859 ng »Biftllpo» epi»

^bere the° “ hUl \o
l0fi« of ,, ; tofWn 8toodi and had

•tWoauiwaAe pl,ota be^fl8»«*,ed , °re’ W* ml^ht have
'^*1^ *?**™ befor« 've
*nd*U ?m^ne,, AKaDa-

••If miles a wav. Th* i.i

overnight. The drive to Agana, from
the pier, we made in a bullock-cart re-
sembling a carraiuata, but much larger
and thatched with palm leaves, and
upon our arrival found a most appetiz-
ing supper awaiting us. There is a
tradition that Magellan and his fcllow-
uavigators left pigs and fowls upon
every island in the Pacific, and the
plentiful supply of this day rather con-

firms it. When the time came for re-
tiring, I was shown to comfortable
quarters on the upper floor if the gob-
ernndor’s house, between San Ramon
barracks and the church of San Juan
Letrnn. Senorlta Dorotea accompany-
ing me as far as the door to assure her-
self that all my wants were provided
for.
She was a charming creature, that

girl, in spite of her ridiculously old-

fashioned costume; and I was impa-
tient to see her in more becoming
clothes, ns I knew I should when she
had time to examine the contents of
her box. We had left the original
gowns where they were, fearing that
her Manila letters might contain a de-
scription of them.
Sunday morning we attended mass in

the church, and had a delightful drive
across the hills to Umata. A ceremoni-
ous dinner nt San Ramon quarters fol-
lowed; then we all went aboard the
steamer for a final visit with our
friends before they left. I found an
opportunity to steal down into the en-
gine-room, after supper, for a talk with

Mac, His men had been busy all night
unshipping odd bits of machinery from
the wreck of the German tramp, which
lay, about n quarter of a mile away,
fast uppn Luminan reef, ond bolting
three straps fo obtained, around the
Gountess’ idnifU When wc went fnto

each other again. The pilot was so
cautious in getting clear of the port
that we were driving to Agana before
he rounded Catalan bank; but as we
approached the town the good old
Countess, her lights reflected in the
water, caught up with us and blew
three long whistles by way of good-by.
That night, in my quarters at the

gobernador’s house, 1 tried to arrange
a plan of action, going over urd over
the various points until my brain was
in a whirl. 1 hud little doubt of being
able to find the reef, but it was a mat-
ter of considerable importance that I
should do so as near the wreck as pos-
sible. For this reason it Reined obvi-
ous that an examination of the docu-
ment in Fray Ignacio’s coffin was nec-
essary. The church was in charge of
Pa(lre Bartolomeo and three brother
priests; good-natured, easy-going
churchmen they were, who could sing.

Its away. The Ulaod- 1 vans,

the alley to look at the repairs he
asked, with a comical wink. *• *
thought they would hold until the ship
reached Manila. Then. «hen we
ascended to his room tnr a parting
glass, ho said: “Weel. Ma.ster Suv-
vana. Uaalstead an1 Aa hue done ower

a cock fight with the next man; and,
as some one had mentioned a mass
which was to be held at sunrise, 1 de-
termined to hear it. Anxious to be on
time, I rose half an hour too early, but

was amply repaid by the freshness and
quiet beauty of the little town.
Looking north, a spur of hills cut off

the view of the bay; and at their base
flowed a little creek which bounded the
town on the east and north sides,
crossed by two stone bridges, near the
lower of which stood Fort San Rafael.
Beyond the fort and alongshore to Port
Apra, the view was open to the sea.
On account of the shoal water for halt
a mile out, there was no surf, only rip-
ples which showed the direction of the
breeze. Between the church and the
infantry quarters there was a small
open square; and west of the bar-
racks, between them and the artil-
lery magazine, was a broad plaza
which separated the bamboo native
huts from the more pretentious build-
ings of coquina, or coral limestone, in-
habited by the Spanish element. Out-
side of the town, the valley and hills
were covered with tropical vegetation
indescribably beautiful in its wealth
of color and delicate tracery against
the sky line. The streets, laid out in
regular pattern, were wide and clean.
At the right of the gobernador’s house,
looking east, stood the ctiurch, a small
chapel, and the college of San Juan de
^atran; nt the left, between it and the
plaza, were San Ramon quarters, the
administrator’s office, the pharmacy
and the tribunal; on ttye southerly side
of the plaza, the military hospital ond
prison. A few miles back of the town
and Its foothills rose the peak of Mount
Tiniquio; and at the ̂ outhwest the
peninsula of Orote poked its nose Into
the ocean. I looked at Orote, its rocks
and palm trees glowing red in the early
sunrise, for several moments. It was
to be the base and starting point of all

my cnlcu j a tip ns. ___________________________

A few of the natives were lazily
sauntering into the church as I

stepped across the square, and mass
was just beginning. There was a girl-
ish form kneeling by the pillar nearest
me. and I recognized Senorlta Doro-
tea, who greeted me demurely aa the

rose from her devotions, expressing
surprise and pleasure that I should
have wakrnrd early to attend mass.
My appearance that morning was a
fortunate one in several ways. I»ad*-e
Bartolomeo waa complimented, for one
thing, and exhibited bit satisfaction at
my supposed Catholic tendencies b>
showing me what there was to be seen
about the place aa toon as the service
was over.
After Inspecting the college build-

ings and cloisters, we went through a
narrow door into a room back of the
chancel, where there were a number
of votive images in wax. representing
either miraculous escapes from violent
death, recoveries from mortal ill-

nesses, or the cures of foul diseases.
Although it wa» as thoroughly un-
pleasant a collection as one could look
upon, some horrid fascination induced
nie to examine many of the figures.
One, for instance, was <Jre»ked in cot-
ton breeches and shirt, ov*r which
gouts of blood from a fearful knife cut
in the side were flowing, the supposi-
tion being that it represented the
donor at a moment when the blessed
Santa Catalina interfered in bis be-
half and enabled him to recover from
-a wound that would have killed an ox.
exaggeration of the injury being pre-
sumably the essence of compliment to
the blessed saint. Another recumbent
figure bal a gangrened sore over its
wish bone that would have made death
from blood-poisoniug a certainty in a
civilized country; yet the blessed Sun
Ambrosio had attended to this little
matter for the victim and had got him
a barangay to collect from in the bar-
gain; though, as it usually took the
form of a remitted consideration in
which Bartolomeo was the medium,
no embarrassing recognition of the
latter service appeared. Hanging upon
the walls were arms with festering
sores upon them, legs with slashes
which laid them open to the bone,
torsos rotting with leprosy, etc., each
with its appropriate saint ticketed
thereon. It didn’t occur to me at the
time that I should have occasion to re-
member these things; so when Padre
Bartolomeo lifted nn iron trap in the.
floor, and descended a short flight of
steps. 1 was more than willing to fol-
low him without further examination.
The steps led to a series of vaults

which seemed to be directly under tie
chancel, some of them being stored
with various church appurtenances
and others having the appearance cf
secret tribunals. 1 afterward learned
that in former days a faint reflection
of the inquisition bad given the island
a nameless horror to sundry travelers
between Acapulco and the Philippines
— gobernadors who had grown too sud-
denly rich, and the like. The vaults
were connected by narrow and foul
passages, after going through several
of which we came to a chamber thal
apparently served as the church cata-
comb. There w ere a number of niches
around the walls, and in each was the
mummified figure of a padre. in a semi-
reclining position, similar to those in
the Capuchin cemetery at Rome; the
cowls and gray robes indicated their
connection with the Franciscan order,
so I was not surprised at this; though,
from Halstead’s story, I bad expected
to find the bodies inclosed in sar-
cophagi.

While we were looking about the.... . . ..... ... ^ ----- - ------ .... ... ..... .. ....... e ---- -
drink rum. or wage.r their pesos upon place. Padre Bartolomeo gave mea a I • Aft a > # ft ft — % tt I  # tft ft- 6 -- - _ — _ _ __ 1 2 aft * mm ft ft ^ft ft ft aft ftft ih ̂  ft 1 . _ 42 _ _ _ _ _general introduction 'to the figures in.

the niches, as brothers who had held
bis position in former years. It was an
easy matter to appear interested— I
was really afraid of seeming too much
so — and 1 asked the name of a venera-
ble mummy with an iron-bound chest,
rusted and blistered with age, resting
upon his attenuated stomach.
"That is the blessed Fray Ignacio,

senor,’’ he said, "the most worthy of
nli the brothers who have ^ived in the
islands. Because of his great goodness
and his labors among the natives, it
was ordered by the lord bishop at Ma-
nila that he should forever be the
guardian of our sacerdotal records.
We do not make history very rapidly
here; so that box which he holds is suf-

ficient to contain them all. Possibly,
a hundred years from now, we shall
construct for him a larger chest upon
which he may recline.”

I TO BB CONTINUED.]

Knew Ilia IlnhltH.
The following anecdote is giveu me

by an Indian officer as illustrative of
the manners and customs of the wily
Pathan. A certain general and his
staff, while wending their way through
one of the narrowest valleys of Tirab,
were annoyed by the attentions of a
solitary marksman, who from time to
time sent a bullet unpleasantly close.
At last the general turned to his or-
derly— a Pathan sowar — and told him
to dismount, take his carbine, and try
tnd stalk the mountaineer. The
sowar started off, and presently there
was a crack, and a gray-bearded old
Afridi tumbled headlong down the
mountain side. Tho sowar rejoinetr
and fell into his place. "Well done?”
said the general. ."But how on earth
did you manage It so easily?” "Oh,”
replied the sowar, "I knew his habits.
He was my father.”— London Truth.

BIS OLD YELLOW ALMANAC

I left the farm when mother died, and
changed my place of dwellin'

To daughter Susie’s stylish house, right
. In the city street.

And there was them, before I came, that
sort of scared me teliln*

How I would find the town- folks' ways a«
r difficult to meet

They said I’d have no comfort in the
rustlin' fixed-up throng.

And I’d have to wsar stiff collars every
weekday right along.

X find I take to city ways Just like a dock
to water,

I like the racket and the noise, and never
tire of shows:

And there’s no end of comfort In the man-
sion of my daughter.

And everything la right at hand, and
money freely flows;

And hired help is all about, just listenin'
for my call.

But I miss the yellow almanac off my
kitchen wall.

The house Is full of calendars from attic to
the cellar;

They're painted in all colors, and are
fancy-llke to see.

But Just in this particular I’m not a mod-
ern feller.

And the yellow-covered almanac Is good
enough for me:

I'm used to it. I’ve seen it round from boy-
hood to old age.

And I rather like the Jokin’ at the bottom
of each page.

I like the way the "S'’ stood out to show
the week's beglnnln’

(In these new-fangled calendars the days
seemed sort of mixed).

And the man upon the cover, though ho
wasn’t exactly wlnnln*

With lungs and liver all exposed, still
showing how we are fixed:

And the letters, credentials that waa writ
to Mr. Ayer,

I've often, on a rainy day, found readln*
very fair.

I tried to find one recently: there wa' n't one
In the city.

They toted out great calendars In every
sort of style;

I looked at ’em In cold disdain, and an-
swered 'em In pity:

"I'd rather have my almanac than all
that costly pile.”

And, though I take to city life. I'm lone-
some, after all.

For that old yellow almanac upon my
kitchen wall.

—Ella Wheeler Wilcox, In the Century.

WAS HE BLUFFING?

The Very Disagreeable Revelation of
a Man Who Wan In No

Hurry.

At four o clock one Friday afternoon not
long ago as Mr. T - was busily engaged at
his de*k in a down town office a man walked
in and inquired for Mr. B - , who occupies
a desk at the opposite side of the same of-
fice. Mr. T - thought he recognized the
plan as an unwelcome caller. When asked
if Mr. B - was in, without raising has eyea
from the work ̂ fore him, Mr. T - an-
swered, "No, he is not,” whereupon the call-
er remarked that as he was not very busy he
thought he would sit down and wait.
At live o’clock he was sLll waiting.
At 5:30, still waiting.
A few minutes before fix Mr. T-^ — closed

his desk for the day and prepared to eo
home. The caller ventured to ask if Mr.

was likely to return to his office again
that day. Mr. T - answered:
"No; he is in Buffilo and will be back

next Tuesday morning.”
The caller showed no anger. On the con-

trary he smiled.

"Don’t apologize,” he said; "my business
was not important, and your office has
proved a pleflsant lounging place. Fact is,”
he blandly added, "I suppose I’m coming
down with the smallpox and the doctor
told me I must stay indoors and keep
warm.”
And Mr. T - anxiously wonders wheth-

er he waa lying or not.— Cleveland Plain
Dealer.

Future Hardships.
"What do you think of this wireless teleg-

raphy?”
I think it’s one of the worst things that

ever happened. It’s an imposition, that’s
what it is. Pretty soon it’ll be so that the
man who goes into the woods 19 miles from
the nearest povtoffice for the purpose of
getting away from bis business may re-
ceive a message at any moment calling
him home to attend to something that, in
case it had gone wrong in his absence, he
could have blamed somebody else for.” —
Chicago Evening News.

- -- ft -- ; -
The cepturv plant is a case of age before

beauty. — Golden Days.

XUmU
Melbourne, wbich consisted of 1?

huts, ond was knowh as Beat-grass.. at
lhe time of Queen Victoria’s accession,
is uow classed as the seventh city of the
British empire, coming in after London,
Liverpool, Glasgow. Manchester, Bir-
mingham and Calcutta.

"Ife Who Pursues Two

Hares Catches Neither/9

Said a well known young
man about town, 44I tried
for years to bum the candle
at both ends, in the pursuit

of pleasure while trying to
attend to business. My blood,
stomach and kidneys got into

a wretched state and it
seemed that I could not carry

the burden any longer.
But now my rheumatism has gone,

my courage has returned, and all on
account of that marvel. Hood’s Sarsa-
parilla, which has made me ̂  picture of
nealth. Now I’m in for hi— .mess pure
and simple.
Hip Disease— ‘‘I had running sores for

eight years on my hips. I was confined to
my bed at times and ai others used
crutches. Hood’s Sarsaparilla cured my
hip and gave me permanent health.” Oi.i.ib
J. Archer, 139 Dudley Street, Dayton, Ohio.
Indigestion—" I now have a good ap-

petite, cut well, sleep well and mydyspepaia
and indighstion have left me. The reason
is l took Hood's Sarsaparilla which entirely
enred me. I am Baggage Master on the
B. & O. Railroad." Thomas Coles, 119
Carr SL, Sandusky, Ohio.

Jfoccib SaUa fmiS^

Hood's PUls cure llv«r Ills; the nnu-irriutlot and

aabr Cftthartlo to toko wUS Hood’s
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OUXJk Of JOMpA SohAtS.

Jnsrpii ScImos for 25 years a respected

vesideni of Ch* s^at died in Fresno, Cal.,

April 18, of heart disease, Mged 56 years,

8 months end IT days. HU •stainless
was broiiKht doul hv an aiiack of the
itrip widch lie h»d four y ars axo, fn*m

which he never recovered, and for two
years he had been quite ill. Ust Decent

The United States government pays an bef he went California, aecompanled by
nversge of 4 6 cents to collect eveiy dol his wife. In the hope of regaining his
lar of revenue. health, and for a time was somewhat bet

Jude* Kin." carried W»1.Umw eooaly U,r‘ »« only tern
l.y \.rn and Democratic Monroe count, ,"d h*’ tr' m wor“ until
by SO Three flgure. are r.riklnc Pro.u I l!;JUlr,lT“'i away . I

Ihkt the people are aatlafled with the wav **' 11 **'
in which .iuathe la .doilnlaleted by the w .u, w‘ r’™.1? Ko,r,b' ',b(" *mljuJ ' Wnildingvn Konlgnlch. Wunembern,

— - and came to America when

Washtenaw Monroe, Jackson and I ^ v^hrt He was married in Ann
(ionawee will constitute a census district A,^M>r‘ Al>r^ 17, 1859, ro Miss Barbarn
for the taking of tiie next United Stales Eixht cnildren. five aons and three

tottsus, and will lie in charge of a super Were ̂ ,rn 01 Hiia union, six of

visor who will receive $1,000 and allow w,,om Hre H,ive. vis. Oei.rge, Henry and

snees. He will have the selection of the r,ermHn' who <»ut W'-st, William, of

enumerators in his district, who will I Uheiaea, Mrs. Libbie Haves, of Grass

probably make from $75 to $85 a month HUtl Miss Sophie Schan
while their work lasts. The funeral services were held at the_ “ " ~ house at 1 o’clock and at the Baptist
Q.«n Victor.., of England, will he 80 ch.rch.. l:80.,’cl.wk tld. »ftern.K,„. and

tears old May 34th, and it it announced were conducted l>y Rev F E Arnold
th.t next month will brlnit her l«t formal „rYp.il,DII Th- remain, were laid to
appearance n public Such an aclh.n ,c«t i„ Oak Qn.ve cemetery. Be.idea hi.
will practically Vtog to a clow, the long- 1 wlf, . ..... ... , cird„

eat moj. .cacefnl and yet glorlon. reign L.f relative, anu fri. ml. to mourn the lorn

W I h ‘t 'HIT : "f M lov,n« hu"b*''-'. “ kind lather and a
Walea who I. next tn lute to the throne, good neighbor
is 59 years old next NovemberMBHHmM, i Sank Stockholders in Chelsea
The official returns of the tioard of _

,wrjrn: ?un,y were hs ^ ^ ^ ^ holders

Granrs plurality 18$; 'DeanV^! SuPon’ village^T148 tl’ ̂  ' T°

U..,,-. .. ...... .... ...... . drruli! L B T^k b ‘T
LT ...... -...W, w.t'r.- iZ'TJZ b".,”

l: ™* hi*hw‘v*:T“ .#°8- tTnadlll., 11; John Dunning Un.dill. 10
-NO 1,971, intermediate court. Ye. 998, No V D. Hindelang, Albion. 10; Illler' Q.

' . - - - 1,e'i- OreRory, 10; Joaephine Watt.,
The supreme court Tuesday iealt the William., on. 10; May Ann Gorton W.

saloonkeepers ol the state a hard blow, in terloo, 20; Frank Greening Austin III

an opinion in. cans brought to lest the 5; John Clark, Lyndon,' 1; Howard
IcIiUnH °f *'®ordln,l"c* of ‘he city ol Everett, Sharon, 1; John F. Waltron.
Holiand, which im|>oses a license fee of 1 * — * - -

**300 on retail liquor dealers above

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wsllhoff,

Friday, a daughter

Gottlieb Bahnmiller, of Freedom, died
Tuesday evening of Inflammation of tbs
lungs, aged 85 years! He leaves a widow
and five small children.

Olive rhapter, No 106.0. E. 8., will
have an Initiation Wednesday evening,
May 8. The work will be followed by re-
freshments. which will be served by the

gentlemen members, who are expected to
do things up brown.

Lottie Elwoodi a vaudeville tjancer, for

whose sake two men had committed sui-
cide, did a like act herself Tuesday night

in Detroit, by taking morphine She was
33 years old. One of the men who com-
mitted suicide was John C. Frick, of Yp-

silantl, who clerked in Chelsea at the Chi-

cago shoe store when It w is located on the

corner of Main and East Middle streets,
about our years ago.

Two old offenders now in the Wash
tenaw county jail attempted to escape by

sawing the bars of the, iron cage in two
with a saw made with a table knife out ol
a steel shank taken from an old shoe.
The attempt was discovered Tne-day
morning by Sheriff Gillen and the two
birds will not fly away just yet at any
rate

The Best of Good Things to Eat,

Oan Be Obtained at This Store

.... THIS WEEK,
New Vermontville Maple Sugar.
New Elsie Full Cream Cheese.
Fancy Picnic Hams.
Corncob brand, mild cure, Hums, the finest of the season, houlw

sweet, 10 cents per pound. r a,,(I

Armour’s Star Bacon, 12 cents per pound.
Cold Boiled Ham.
Fresh, crisp, hothouse Lettuce. ,

Eden brand sifted early .lit ne Peas are the liest thing on if,, „
for 10 cents a can. We don’t think they are, we know they u.e. T,.v ****
and see for yourself. - u ^

Highland Budded Oranges, 25 cents a dozen.
New Bermuda Onions.
Our 25 cent Standard .Mocha and Java Coffee in still in t|H. | H(j

is used by more families than any other brand of coffee sold in (’!»..

We inrite your business upon the basig of the lowest ime- s at ntimes. ‘ a 1

FREEMAN’S.

PERSONALS.

. -------- ----- the

*500 8t»iie tax. The court holds that it is

cntiMy within the province of cities «nd

villages to exact an additional license.
This opinion opens a very wide channe
for cities and villages of the state de-
siring to crush out saloons.

Grand Rapids Herald: In his Ann Ar-
l>°r speech Governor Roosevelt, drawing

upon his own experience, admitted he did
not know which most to dread, "the ma-

chine politician or the fool reformer.'’
lie is quite right. The machine politi-
ciun, taken in the worst sense, may be
dishonest and corrupt, and he usually is,
but good citizenship will assert itself when

be goes too tar, and there are laws upon

the statute books to curb his greed. But

the ‘fool reformer." that is, the reformer

who would make all the world good by
law. who would abolish sin and have
wickedness done away with, is more diffi-
cult to handle. Happy would he the stale
and The municipality if both the machine

I'ditician, whh Ips dishonesty, and the
ram, ant radical reformer, could be dis-
posed of, for with just ordinary, plain

common sense the world would move
-long with a pretty fair degree of smooth-
ne-a.

The United States supreme court on

Mom! iy declared unconstitutional the
1000-mile ticket provision of the railway
laws of the state of Michigan, thereby
knocking out Gov. Pw.grec’s cont ntion

H,th "T'ard *•» the price, and iransfernble
character of such tickets. The decision
was handed dn*n by a divided court, the

chief justice and Justices Gray and Me-

Lima, 1; H. H. Boyd, Sylvan; 1; F
Beeman, Waterloo. 1; Geo. Beeman, Wa-
I«*rloo, 1; 8. E. Beetnao, Waterloo, 1; W.
E. Wess. 1, Waterloo, 1; DeLancy Cooper';
Waterloo, 2; Orson Beetnan, Waterloo,
2; Jas. H. Kuncinian, Sylvan, 1; E S.

Spalding, Sylvan. 1; A. F. Prndden,
Payallup, Wash., 2; Lucius Ives. Stock

bridge, 2; L. Esebelbach, Lima, 1; F.
and L. Gorton, Waterloo, 1; Margaret
Murray, Dexler.8; John K< ily, Dexter. 1;

Johanna Kelly, Dexter, 1; Mrs. F. Ward,
Lima, 2; Mrs. F. Ward, guardian, Lima, I

2; J. D Rogers, Detroit, 4; J. D. Watson
10, C. F. Hathaway 1, Mrs. C. E. Hinde-
lung 8, Thos, S. Sears 53, John R.
Gates 48, Wm. J. Knapp 12, Geo. P
Glazier 243, G. W. Palmer 10, Wm P
Schenk 10. Jennie D. Parker 10. John
Schenk 1, S. 0. Stimson 1, Then. E.
Wood 2, Frederick Wedemeyer 1, Simon
Hirth 2, Fred Roedel 1. Chelsea.

THE KEMPP COMMERCIAL AND

100, Hannon 8. Holmes 100, R. 8 Arm-
strong 40, Christopher Klein 20, George
A. Begolo 10, John A. Palmer 5, Jacob F.

Hepfer 5. B. Frank Judaon 2, Barbara

ManU 5, Ernest R. Dancer 5, John Row
C. J*ty Everett 10. Adam Eppler 2, Han-
uah E. Miller 5. Anna K. Calkin 4, Ed
ward Vogel 20, Wm. W. Gifford 9, David
B. Taylor 4, Chelsea.

Othei stocks held in Washtenaw county
banks by Chelsea residents are: In the

State .Savings Bank. Ann Arbor, Geo. P.

Chris Oesterle is seriously ill with pneu

monia and brain fever.

John \V Wallace, of East street, is
confined to his house by sickness.

W. Henry Heselschwerdt whs in Wayne
Sunday visiting his brother-in-law.

H. M. Woods, of Ann Arbor, spent
Sunday in Chelsea with George A. Be-
Gole.

E. J Foster and family, of Grass Lake,
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Staffan.

Mrs. H. M. Woods, of Ann Arbor,
visited her sister. Mrs. George A. BeGole,
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Pfnegar and Miss Ella
Schlemmer spent Sunday with relatives in
Jackson.

Geo. P. Glazier was in Detroit Tuesday

and Wednesday looking after his real
•state interests there.

Walter Crego, of Ann Arbor, was here

yesterday and today on business for the
Ann Arbor Organ Co.

Miss Emma Weitbrecht. of Ann Arbor
w .sthe guest of the Misses Girbach for
a few days this week.

Dr E L. and C. B. Avery, of Howell,
8p**nt Sunday with their brother, Dr H
H. Avery and family.

Mrs. Helen Blanchard, of Detroit, who
had been visiting relatives in Chelsea and

vicinity, returned home Friday

F. P. Glazier left this morning on a
business trip to PitUburg, Baltimore,
Boston and other eastern points.

Mrs. T. W. Mingay, of Anu Arbor, has

be‘*n visiting her husband, the editor of

the Herald, for the past two days.

H. Lighthall Was in Ann Arlor Tuesday

attending a meeting of the building com-
mittee of the board of supervisors.

H. 8. Holmes was in Mason Thursday

aud Friday at the opening up of the new

store of Holmes & Dancer in that place.
Alfred Pinegar, who has »>een working

at ihe Glazier stove works for the past

two years, left here for Jackson Wed nos-

Trimmed Hats and Bonnets
FOR SPRING.

Alao Millinery Furnishings of the latest patterns. First class goods
work and the lowest prices.

All the Ladies Are Invited to Call and Inspect T^om.

Miss NELLIE MARONEY
Upstairs— Over the II. 8. Holmes Mercantile Co.’s Store.

HEADQUARTERS
For Oliver Plows and Repairs,

Farmer’s Favorite and Superior Drills

Osborne Spring Tooth Harrows,

Spike Tooth Lever Harrows,

Jackson and Milburn Wagons,

Wood and Steel Axles,

Buggies and Platform Wagons.

^ ^

HOAG & HOLMES.
Beaeaber Onr Special Furniture Sale.

Kenna dissenting. This wan the celebrai (>,**ier ,,nd Tho8- 8 S^rs.lO shares each;

id case of Congressman Henry ('. Smith m ,l,e Famier8 Hnd Mechanics Bank, Ann’

vs. the Lake Sh..re A Michigan Souihern Kon,Pf 20 in the

Railway, in whichlMr. Smith sought to ! Hiink °f Mftnclie8ter» Mrs. A. N.
compel the company to sell him a 1000- klu t'>0 gtl,'iies-

savings bank.

Reuben Kcmpf. Ann Arb>r. 29; Howard
Everett, Sharon, 5; William Judson, Ann

W. W. Wedemeyer. of Ann Arbor, has
an invitation to deliver the Decoration

day oration at Bellevue this year He had
an invitation from there last year but was
obliged to decline it.

Rev. C. 8. Jones, J. George Webster.
Mrs. Thos. 3 Sears and Mrs. Fanny
Wines went to Leslie Tuesday to attend

the meeting of the Jackson Congregational

Association which was held Tuesday and

yesterday. Mr. Jones preached the asso-
ciation sermon.

HOME RULE.

compel the company to sHl him a 1000
mile ticket good for himself and wife.
The Michigan courts issued a mandamus

to compel the issuance of the ticket, the

state supreme court sustained the lower
court and the case was carried on a
of error to the highest court. The case

which has been in court since 1891. was of

a pereonal interest to a large number of
people, but the railroad wins again.

Spain’s Greatest Neol

Circuit Court Notes.

Mr. R. P Olivia, of Barcelona, Spain
spends his winters at Aiken, S. C. Weak
nerves had caused severe pains in the hack
• •f his head. On using Electric Bitter*
America’s greatest Blood and Nerve Rem
‘•dy, all pain soon left him. He *-ys this
grand medicine is wnat his country needs
All America knows th it it cures liver and

tronhle, purifies »he blood, tones up
fire stomach, atreiigihcua the nervoa, pm*,
vtm. vigor and new life into every muscle,
nerve and organ of the ImkIjt. 'if weak,
tired or ailing you need it. Every hot tie
guaranteed. Only50cts. Bold at Glazier
A: fetini-sou’s Drug Bank Store.

The adjourned session of the circuit
court opened Monday at Ann Arbor

( Several cases for damages were put over
" nt un,il ,lie first week of the May term.

In ,he cases of the Bortleg vs William
Judson et al., Attorney Lehman said that

the order of the court for security for
costs had not been complied with and the
cause will not be heard this term.

Iu the case of Charles Meyers vs. Selby

A. Moran, editor of the Anu Arbor Reg-
ister, to settle up a copartnership Judge

kmne handed down his decision Monday,
that the proofs m the case did not sustain

ihe allegations in the bill and in his
opinion no copartnership existed. The

bill was therefore dismissed.
—The motion ter a new trial in the
Schermerhorn Mollie Bennett will case
was denied and an appeal may I c taken

to the supreme court. Several other cases
have also been disposed uf.

A Narrow Escape.

a bad cold which settled on my lunv*^
cough set ID and finally terminated in (W
sumption tour doctors kavc me Ur> snv

D"u'« Hve but a abort lime
myself up to my Saviour, de.ermined if I
could not Slav with my friend, 01 earth I
would meet my absent one, abSve W
husband was advised to get Dr K.ne's

Paitnrt for Oem.

.he 'of rure ,aDd in*ide
watered Obld'f wl.lo “RfR ”
ng cows, at 35 cents per week or
the season forfeach cow.

Ti Ghahlks D. Lbacii. _

, Money Wanted.

gwd as a government bond y* be< ur,ly

U. A1JELU.

CkJu!St4ZS;:°'C',m'»'> «' «U. Sioroughbf,

N°- 428- V0I ,

CLEVELAND BAY SOCIETY OF AMERICA. '

CKRTI FK’ATE OF KEOISTJ|r
J lie Stallion mimed “Home RiiIp ” ar,.,,,„i u„ i> i .

io ed DnD^G" ,l0| >y 1‘,°8- Springfield. HI..
.oHled, spnug 1888 color, bay; eir^foung Domino; dam by

1 romised LandMo. 957. l^as been accepted
mr registry I 0, J,,. Cleyeland Bar
n?,lp0y rfu#ic'Iln ‘St»d Book, under the
Rules of tb# Society, and will be mini-
be red us uwve.

R. I*. Sterickkb, Secretary.-

“HOlSji: RULE”
places to be named biter" T,.jF b*r,o l(." Chel9<'u and in the vicinity a

Home Rule cost *1 900 w # « * t0 lns.l,re
Chicago over 53 stallion’s. M V6 •''eiir8 0,d> “nd took gold medal

YOU Ci

tommy McNamara.

IT DAYS FREE
well

past nr-

*7 lor

sita.
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fe alunv* do a9Wea dverti^ioftirrieam^re

^dies’ Silk Capes,

$3.00 to $10.00 Each.

,adies’ Suits,

$5.50 to $20.00 Each.

few Blue Dress Goods,

25c. to $.1.26 per yard.

[0W Browns, IVIodes, Greys
and Tan Dress Goods.

H. S. HOLMES MERCANTILE CO.

Urick Patterns for April now on Sale.

1 30

Oa» dubbin* Ofbn.

rl„w!|m‘k»lb* f*m»rk»bly low
clubWoK (0 new ...bwrib,™ ,a tlle
Mernld, o, lo old .ulwcnlo-r, who p., up
•rrewr^e, «„d one yenr in «d*H.,ce. He»d

tbem oeer, ll I, worth your while:

The Hernld OO* y,„r ,„d fl,eyeHr,

Th™ HCr'T.t,’n V"m Jo"r"»l- • tl 00The Herald ,Dd McChII', M.rail,,,

hir one yeerench. With a McCall
BHEar pattern free ......

The Herald at d Twic.-.*- We. k De-
troit Fre.* I*n at fur one year

etch, the Fie* Pfm Year B<M»k
for 1H99, and five years' subHcnp-

tion lo the Farm Journal .......

The Herald and Tl.rloe-a W^ek
New York World for one year
aod ,,‘e F»nn Journal for five

................... t ««
Call hi the Herald office and ace sample

copiee of ihf p>i|)< r.H

TlW, Mihoat, Proprietor.

local [3.

the
(One year ironclad guarantee)

$25.00 ONLY $25.00

i» gm
Boro.'o Mr. amP^lri. Henry Helm-

ntadier, on Sunday, a daughter.

The total number of pupils jn the
Chelsea schools is 830. Of these 34 are
non reNidents

The .nbjecl of Rcy C 8 Jones’ aeniinn
SHn(^.V evening will be “The fibbing

•cene on Lake Galilee.’*

Mr. and Mrs Fred Sager are rejoicing

David Rockwell Is erecting a new barn
on his farm in Sylvan, south of Chelsea

Grass Lake's new post office building

lasT 0P*ned 10 lhe pub,ic 00 Thursday

John Bag ge will move his family to
Detroit neit Week, where he expects to go
Into business.

D. N Hotter,, of 8tockbrid|te, who
purebued A. C. Pierce’, houw on Hum
mlt »tree:, moved into it with his f»ndly
on Thursday last.

John H, Wade. Jr, who was burned
out on the Htapisb farm in Lyndon a aboil

<ime since, baa rented the Keekn property
on Weal Middle street, and will reside
there

Housecleaning time is at band. If you

want old newspapers to put under your

carpets or to repaper your buttery shelves
call nt the Herald office and get a large
bunch for 5 rents.

/George Honnewuld, a wealthy farmer,
aged A6, died Saturday morning of heart
dis. ase He was one of the first settlers
of Waterloo. He leaves a widow and
nine small children.

Dan Luts, aged 88. the oldest settler of
Waterloo, was thrown from a wagon
upon a sione pile last Thursday, breaking
several ribs and badly brui lng his hip
He may not survive his injuries
Cspl Boss Granger, of Co. A, 81st

Michigan, whom* headquarters are in Ann
Arb r, is prominently mentioned for the

Q W. PALMER,

Pfeysieiu A&d
Surgeon.

Office over Haf trey's Tailor Siore, East
Middle Street

s.
G. BUSH,

Physician a&& Surgeon.
Office hours: 10 lo 18 a m , 1 to 4 and

7 to 8 p. m.
Office in Haicli block. Residence op-

posite Methodist church.

W. SCHMIDT,

Physician and Surgeon.
Special i bw — Di-easea of the nose, throat,

eye and K»«r.
Office Hours — 10 to 12 and 2 to 5. Office

over Glazier & htunson'H tlrtig store.

JJ H. AVERY,

Dentist.

AM kfnd<* of dental work done in a care-
ful aiid torotiL h manner. Special attention
given to ehihiren's 'r« th. Nitrous oxide
Hinl l'K*al suesihetics list'd in extracting.
Office « ver liafirey’a Tailor shop.

G. e. Hathaway,

over the birth of a son who came to their Popit,on B^iMaiit inspector general of

1ICYCLES. BICYCLES.
| Cola m hia.

I Hartford,

$50.00

35.00
’99 Videttf, . . $25.00

’99 Ladies’ Vidette, . 20.00

Us. Carry (ratrford, Pbcealx, Syracuse and Fcattamtone.f # s » it i ii

The Milwaukee Paymous.
T5.00 .....All repairs will be ma«le on this Faymous wheel within

one year from date (except in equipment), reserving the

iijiit to reject any cluint clearly unreasonable. $25.00

fe carry a complete line of Sundricn and Repairs. Impair
.in connection operated by Fred Clark. Term, reasonable. All work

HFHH FURNITURE & UNDERTAKIHB CO.

- FOR -
resh Garden and Field Seeds
Oil Meal, Groceries, Flour, Feed,

Baled Hay and Straw, Grain of all kinds,

Binding and Wool Twine,

- CALL ON -
H. L. WOOD & CO.

house Inst Sunday evening.

The Seven days’ old child of Mr. amt

M" Ignatius Howe, of Lyndon, died
Sunday nignt. The funeral was held
Monday afternoon.

A. J. Sawyer, of Ann Arbor, has taken

bia son, A. J , jr., into pannership with

him In the practice of law. The firm
name is A J Sawyer & Son.
Ann Arbor Argus: The building com-

mittee of the board of supervisors, Messrs

LighthnII, Krapf and Millard, represent a
length of 18 feet and 9 Inches.

rIhe 81st Michigan anived at Savannah,

Ga, Monday evening, and are now in
quarantine on Danfuski island. They
will be mustered out at Atlanta. Ga.

Judne Kiiine has filed a denial for a
motion for a new trial in the case of Luke

Kettle vs Lester Canfield, giving as bis

reason therefor, that no grounds for a
new trial exist.

Dr. Theophile Klingman. of Ann Arbor,

performed an operation on Mrs. Jacob Je-

dele, of Dexter, Tuesday evening. She is

now resting easy with good hopes of com-
plete recovery.

Hay is selling on our streets for $9 per

ton and is very scarce at that. Many
farmers are buying feed to give to their

stock. Some good warm rains are badly
needed to help along vegetation, particu-

larly grass and wheat.

The missionary year of the Congrega
tional church closes May 8, and on Sun-

day the amount that fulls to the share of

the Chelsea society was raised in a very
short time, It took just 27 minutes to
raise $128 for the home mission fund.

The Christian Endeavor of the Congrega-

tional church will have a social Friday

I evening, April 23. at the home of \V. J.
I Knapp. Ice cream and cake will be
| served. A fine musical program is being
: arranged for. You are most cordially
' invited.

The Washtenaw Fair Association has
changed the time for holding its annual

fair tfione week later than usual so as not
| . . I ...... « —    HUUUUl

^ Hem 'Va£°n8 “n hand all the time from now on. We can make \ fuir tf*0De wt*k ,ater lhan U8"*1 s" “ m>t
ak/;nr,'t,r? notice, atiytiEe or heft wanted. Surfeit Wheels and I lo confl,cl w,t,, lhe °Peull,« of H‘e uui-

,!,/ :1vn-vt*‘i,*£ Wanted in the wagon line. I VL'l!,hy and the dates of a number of fairs
The dates are Oct.

l • g t,iHt 18 w®n,*< in Wl^on line. — malty and thedat
I inng done on fhorter notice than ever because we have plenty of 1 1,1 "dJ',ceu' P|ui'ea-

' ’ e hs a call and be convinced. 3 to a nt Ann Arh,

ai Syracuse Flours, Disc Wheel and Floating Harrows,

Walkinj* Cultivators, Binders, Hovers
and Horse Bakes.

By Aa Gm FAISX ^ co
 1

^and Opening for Chelsea.
,HE «1%LY TOW IV I IV niCHIOAIV.

^•feshowinu I i ! for rent. He will ah

lriii4ietl ,w!.Hr,II1*ee<I end trouser and vest! made while vou wait. 8am- Cynthia M. Taylor, of Dexter, has filed

8 to 6, at Anu Arbor.

At the recent teachers’ examination in

Ann Arbor, there were 93 applicants.
Clifford Kendall and Ida A. Keusch.o
Chelsea, received second grade certificates,

and Carrie M. Goodrich, Mary Whalen,
Martha M. Kuhl and Fault}. Schoible*
third grade certificates.

II S Holmes has purchased the east
part of Miss Nellie Stocking’s lot on East
Middle street, and will move the old Van

Tyne bouse from the lot next bis own
residence on it. lie will fix up the house

' for rent. He will also grade the Van
his own lot and
barn. These im-

[f* AH w ’ i. ‘ arc an nmcic in our large shop and by coi
[whkkeii on {njjtranleed and trouser and vests made while you waitI b'Htiotl. 8 pc rial prices to eluhs lit' nr morn

33 Prsat Toiloriay Parlors,

J- J. RAFTREY, Prop’r.

BAKERY
VOU CAN GETn Large 5c. Loaf of Bread for 4c.

Up. Ie® for 25 centals dozen Biscuits for 25 cents

m iik ^a^i8 ^ ^ cents j A crock of Beans for 10 cents

__ Brefid^try it - Try our three loaves of Bread for 10c.

p- L MILLER and CO.

a bill for divorce agtiinst her husband,

William G. Taylor, after three' years of

matrimonial experience. 8he alleges that

the defendant has been guilty of extreme

cruelty in that he has accused her of de-

voting her charms to other men. She also
says that he has become an habitual
drunkard and has not supported her.

The total number of. deaths in Wash-

tenaw? county duting March was 61. Of

these Ann Arbor city had 13. Ypsilanti
city 8, Cheh-eu 3, Saline village 1, Milan

village 4, Dexter village 1, Ann Arbor
town 2, Augusta 2, Bridgew ater 2, Dexter

2, Freedom 5, Lima 2, Lodi 1, Manchester

2, Northfield 8, Pittsfield 3, Salem 2, Scio

T, Sharon 1, Superior 1, York 3. No
deaths in Lyndon, Saline, Sylvan, Web
•ter, Ypsilauli and Muuchcster village.

the reorganised state military foices.

The Howell Democrat in sh aking of an
operation that was pertoimed on a man
for recurrent appendicitis says: “|>r. O
N.Mooo, the family physician diagonized’

the case and assisted iu the operation.”

The Michigan Central has a force of
men at work taking up the old rails and
laying new ones along the main line. The

company also expects to renew all the
telegraph poles and lines on the main line
this summer.

A newly elected justice of the peace in
Hillsdale county has issued cards as fol-

lows: “Marriages solemnized promptly

and accurately with ceremony plain and
fee legal; 5 per cent off for cash. Elope
menu a specialty. Night calls answered
without extra charge. All work war
ranted ”

Elmer Kirkhy, of Jackson, for three
terms elected prosecuting attorney, has

decided to go to Hot Springs. Colo., to
permanently locate. He has flattering
prospects there and will go by May 1,
moving his laroUy later. Mr. Kirkhy is

well known in Chelsea, he having been at

one time engaged iu the practice of law
here.

The following Washtenaw county girls
and boys are enrolled In the Michigan

School for the Deaf and Dumb at Flint:
Eva Stapish. Eugene McColl. Chelsea;
Charles and Rudolph Huhn. Ann Arbor;
Ella Fuhrman, Grace Jones, Earl Wat
ling. Ypsilanti; Everett Kelsey, York;

Arthur Smith, Emery; Arthur Sturm
Saline.

Among the goods shipped to Chelsea by
Harry J. Ingeraoll and his wife, and
were taken back to Lansing by Sheriff

Potter on Tuesday *of last week, were a

number of articles of jewelry taken from
the store where Ingersoll was employed.

The evidence against the Ingersolls is ac-

cumulating, and there is proof tending to

show not only arson, but perjury and
larceny as well.

Dixon Burchard, of Milan, has com-
menced a suit for $2,000 damage against
Michael Hochradel and Frank Holcomb

of the name place. Buichard. who is a
cripple, entered into a game of dice with

Holcomb, who is Hochradel’s bartender.
They got into a dispute over the game
and Holcomb proceeded to clean Burch-

ard’s clock for him. This happened a
month or more ago, and Burchard claims

he has bad a lame back ever siuce.
Burchard was formerly a resident of
Chelsi‘a and Sylvan.

The annual meeting of the stockholders

of Chelsea Recreation Park Association

will be held at the town hall, Saturday.
April 29, at 8 o’clock p. m., for the pur-

pose of electing seven directors for the

ensuing year, and for transacting other

business. As the mortgage on the park
is in process of foreclosure and it will be

necessary for the stockholders to take
prompt action to save the property. It is

proposed that each stockholder advance
$5 on each share of stock held by him
n order to clean up the indebtedness.

Graduate in Dentistry.

A new preptmtfon for extracting that
•toes not contain cocaine or cause any of
he laid results liabe to follow the use of

Ii.Ih drug G.** Mdtmniait-red when deaired
Office over B.nk Drag Store.

A. MAPK8ACO.,

Funeral Directors
and Sabalmers.

Fine Funeral Furnishings.

Chelsea. Mich.

Q.EORGE J. CROWELL,

Fire and Tornado
Insurance,

Representing eleven of the best companies
doing bmineos in Michigan. Give me aCH,,• Cnxi4iKA. Mich.

^ EO. EDER.G
Tie Parlor B&rtor Shop.

Go<h1 work and clow attention to busi-
ness is my motto. With this in view I

bop* to secure, at least, part of yourpatronage. J

QH ARLES D. LEACH,

Painter, Paper Hanger
and Decorator.

Satis fact in, i guaranteed or no pay asked
Leave orders at Peno & Vogel’s drug store

J^RED KANTLEHNER,

Jeweler and Optician.
Having removed to the second floor of

fy.IVK LODGE, No. loO, F. &
\-S A. M.

Refirular Meetings for 1899.

\I J,*oJ24t Feh 2I’ MMrch 21, April !8.
May 28, June 20, July 18, August 15, Sept.
1^, Uct.47, Nov. 14 Annual meeting and
election of officers Dec. 22._ ^ heo. E. Wood, Secretary.

CleaningSpring
Helps

We can help you about your sprl
dry work and do up the good* bei
meer than you, because we hav

•rins’ laun-. _ letter and
--- £**• because we have better

facilittes, \Vc redress Luce Curtains to
look nearly like uew, do Blankets, Flan-
nelettes.

The (kelsea Steam Laundry.

^ EORGE E. DAVIS,

Bvsrybody’s Auctioneer.
Headquarters at The Chelsea Herald

oftk e. Auction bills iunmiicd free.

NEW MEAT MARKET.
. I have opened up a new meat market in the Klein building on North

Main street, and will keep on hand at all times a full line oi all kinds of

Smoked, Fresh and Salt Meats,
Sausages, Etc.

I solicit a share oi your patronage and by strict attention to business
and fair dealing I hope to merit a continuance of the same.

Goods delivered, _  » _„ v , SCHAFER.
Klein building, North Main street, Chelsea, Mich.



Instruction Given at the Dental Sur-

gery College at the Univer-

sity of Michigan.

REQUIREMENTS TO SECURE ADMISSION.

lft«M B* Blffkteea Tem,rm of Age aad
Some Caaea Kmamlnnttona

— TUree Years* Slndx Keeesaarjr—
Tke Coat to Stadenta— The Mnseam
a Place of Interest.

CBpeclal Correspondence.]

Ann Arbor, Mich., April 12.— The Col-
lotfe of Dental Surgery of the Universi-
ty of Michigan has an enrollment the
present year of 234. Sixty-six of these
belong to the senior class and the re-
mainder to tlie sophomore and freshmen
classes. The course of instruction
which leads to the degree of doctor of
dental surgery covers three college
years of nine months each.

To taaln Admission.
Students to gain admission to

tlifs department must be at least
18 years of age. Those who
•re graduates of recognized col-
leges, academies, or high schools are
admitted to the department without
antronee examinations, while those
who do not enjoy this advantage are
^examined as to their previous education
and their fitness to enter on the tech-
nical study of dentistry.

The First Year.
A large part of the work given during

ttie students* first two years in the de-
partment is the same as that assigned
to the medical students, the work, in
fact, being conducted in the medical
department. The forenoon of each day
in the week, except Saturday and Sun-
day. is devoted to attending lectures,
recitations and quizzes, and the after-
noon to practical work in the labora- j

tones. >

Prnedrnl Work.
The freshman is required to devote i

€34 hours during the year to this prac- j

in the dental operating rooms, the Isrg*

est of which contains 60 chairs, liers
the senior is under the immediate su-
pervision of a member of the faculty,
who watches every step and see* that
the work is properly done. Each pa-
tient, before being assigned to a stu-
dent is examined by a member of the
faculty and then assigned to the one
who is best able to do the work. This
practical work continues throughout
the entire senior year, each student
being required to devote at least 15
hours a week to it.

How Patients Are Secured.
The patients for the clinical operat-

ing room are secured to a large ex^pnt

JONATHAN TAFT.
Dean of College of Dental Surgery.

from the students attending the univer-
sity. Other patients are people visit-
ing in Ann Arbor, who take advantage
of the opportunity of getting their den- ,

tal work done at a small cost. Not a i

few of the patients are from the farm-

ing community near Ann Arbor. As
the only charge made for dental work
is the actual cost of the materials used, J

the department has no trouble in keep-
ing its 66 seniors busy at their chairs.

Some 5tatt*tlcB.
During the college rear of 1997-93 11,-

19S patients were treated. The n timber
of gold fillings was 6.260; plastic fill-
ings. 1,490; extractions. 7C'4; cleanings,
429; artificial plates. 154. The chief ob-

ject sought, in ail clinic work is to save
teeth; to fill and to build up rather

BRITISH

MEDICAL INSTITUTE
303 E. Miin SI., JACKSON, MICH.

TREATS ALL DISEASES

OF MEN AND WOMEN.

WEAK MEN "amt? “oXT/ci
the body which havo been weakened
t (trough d seane. overwork, excess or
indiscretions, restored to full power,
strength and vigor by our new and
original system of treatment

HUNDREDS of t**11®™**!*nununcuo evidence of the good
results obtained from our method of
treating all forms of chronic disease.

WE TRE1TMD CURE
•rrh. Heart Disease. Lirer Gxnpkmt
tixna. Syphilis, Tinno*.
*clui». Varicocele, Pila, RrtuU. .

euBMWm. Sterility. Skin Diaettca.
-rdgh. i Wer Trouble, RlxxJDw.es., Lc of Vitality. Ycuthlul Errors,

Lumb.,o Dyspegsk Nerrou* Troutlr,
RtmskTtsfcnea. Cooebpswn, Vcakocs! of Men.

CSSSCLTATIOI ntu. CRARCBS lODSBATI.
Mm. • U ft. V. OpM

OR. HALE IN PERSONAL CHARGE.

RnciiLXOTtnt! Those nn shift uet!Uhonld tend
•tamp for question blank for borne treatment.

MICHIGAN LEGISLATURE.

Dully Summary of th» Work Douo bw
the Lawmakers la the Sen-

ate and House.

REVIVO
tnmi Life. RESTORES

VITALITY.

Made a

‘Well Man

TliTFS !(iiT|
S'.

UNIVERSITY DENTAL COLLEGE' BUILDING.

tical work. The work consists of tak-
ing impressions, making plaster molds
from impressions, making dies, swedg-
*ng plates, gringing and adjusting teeth,
soldering and finishing, vulcanizing
wind finishing plates, pouring and finish-
ing cast metal, celluloid, and continu-
ous gum plates, and experimental con-
struction of various styles of crowns
and bridges.
The first impressions made by a stu-

dent are of his neighbor’s teeth. From
these impressions he eventually makes
u complete plate, including upper and
•lower pieces.

Trusted with Gold.

As the student usually spoils several
plates before completing them, brass
takes the place of gold in the earlier
experiments. When the student eau do
a good piece of work with the brass he
can be trusted with gold, as that is
worked much more easily. The chief
aim of the laboratory exercises is to de-
velop mechanical skill on the part of the
atudent. The theoretical portion of
the first year’s study consists of lec-
tures and text-book work in anatomy,
osteology , chemistry and histology.

Th« Second Year.
In the second, of junior year, special

attention is given to regulatingdevices,
the manufacture of tools and the study
of dental anatomy. The regulating de-
vices consist of small jack screws and
•prings which are put into the mofith
to push or pull teeth in place. In dental

anatomy the student makes cross and
longitudinal sections of teeth, discovers
>the location and character of nerve
canals, and also practices filling ex-
tracted teeth with cement, gutta percha,
tin, amalgam and gold. As the depart-
ment is not always able to furnish an
adequate supply of teeth for this pur-
pose the students have to do a little
liustling on their own account for ex-
tracted teeth.

lilMMCct'on.

Dissection is also taken up in the jun-
ior year, the dental students working
In the anatomical laboratory with the
medical students. The purpose of this
course is to familiarize the student with
the human body and its elaborate sys-
tems of nerves, arteries, veins, etc.

-------------   Tfro la—t y— V ------------ ; .........

During the students’ last year in the
Cental department he does actual work
xipon live patients. This is performed

than extract, and to get all the service
possible out of the natural tooth before
supplying an artificial one.

Following the regular three years’
course is a graduate course leading to
the degree of doctor of dental science.

It is for students and practitioners who
desire to pursue some special scientific
investigation.

Coat of the Course.

The cost of a three-year course in the
dental department is, exclusive of
clothing and traveling expenses, about
$750 for a student from Michigan and
$800 for a student from outside the
state. The items making up the total
for the three years are about as fol-
lows:

**** (Mtehlgan student) ..... 1125
operating instruments ........ m

I-bonitory fees and materials used... 45

Board V.V.V. '.V. .‘.V. v;;.'.;.'. ;;; ....... 2?o
N\ ashing and laundry .................. ”* 20
Incidentals .................................. ’’

^olal .......................................... i?50

The fees for students from outside
of the state of Michigan are $45 more
than for residents of the state. The
largest item after board is for tools and
operating instruments. These, of
course, like the text-books, are not
used up, but belong to the student and
are of value when he opens an office or
as long as he is engaged in the study or
practice of dentistry.

The Museum.
One of the places of interest in the

dental department building is the mu- I

seum. Here are collections of teeth of
all kinds and sizes; also jaw bones, hu-
man skulls and the jaws of animals and
fishes. In a case on one side of the
room is arranged the work of the se- !

niors, each student’s work being by it-
self. These displays include the sets
of teeth made, the crown and bridge
worjfc done, a set of nine steel tools that
have been made and tempered n;»d the
small jack screw arrangements for mov- !

ing teeth into position.

Dental Society.
Existing among the studeqts of the

department is the Dental society. This •

is an organization for mutual benefit.
Its members prepare papers on subjects
that have come under their observation
These are discussed and the more im-
portant ones published in the Dental I

Journal, which is the official orinn of
the Dcnral society. * *

R. H. ELS WORTH, J

Lansing. Mich., April 11.— D. C. Imbodan,
of a Chicago gaa lamp company, recently
appeared before the senate committee on
tata affairs In the Interest of gasoline
gaa lamps, asking for an amendment to
senate bill No. 1M to accept gasoline lampe
the eame as provided In the bill for accept-
ing gaeollne stove*. The committee was
asked, however, to accept only lamps of
a safe and proper construction, which le to
be determined by the state through a
careful Inspection of lamps offered, and a
fee of 1100 to be paid to the state to defray
the expense of such Investigation by me-
chanical experts to he employed by the
state, and only auch lamps to be accepted
as are approved and to which official cer-
tificates are issued for same to be allowed
to be Used.
Lansing. Mich., April 12 — The senate yes-

terday killed a joint resolution proposing
an amendment to the constitution provid-
ing for the Initiative and referendum In all
matters of legislation. Both houses passed
a bill permitting the spring shooting of
migratory duckn ..... In the house favor-
able reports were made on bills prohibit- ,
Ing the manufacture or sale of cigarettes
In the state
Lansing. Mich., April 13 — The senate yes-

terday passed the bill prohibiting prlae
tights under the name of boxing match®*
after a largo number of counties had been
exempted from the provisions of the meas-
ure.

I^inslng, Mich.. April 14.— Bills hare been
passed In the senate organlxlng fractional |
school district of Oakley In Saginaw and
Shiaw'assee counties: enabling raining com- !

panics to Incorporate with $5,000 capital
stock: amending divorce laws so that tes-
timony can be taken after 60 days flllng
notice of application for divorce: providing »

for public or private sale of all property j

pledged as collateral security for loans, and
notices to be given pledgor before sale.... *

In the house bills have been passed author-
ising the quartermaster general to furnish
to each camp of Sons of Veterans not to
exceed 20 of the condemned muskets be-
longing to the state: Incorporation act for
cooperative life or casualty Insurance com-
panies: providing for the retirement of 1

state bonds, $19,000, Interest upon which
i ceased In 1863. If bonds are not presented
by December 30, 1ST9, to be forfeited to the
state: closed season, September and Octo-
ber. for mink, raccoon, skunk and musk-
rats. The labor committee reported out
favorably Mr. Watters’ bill providing an
eight-hour work day for all miners who
work underground. The committee on
fisheries and gamo reported favorably the
bill to make a state park out of all of Lake
county but six townships. The park is to
be used for the propagation of fish and
game, and to be under charge of the game

; Warden.
Lansing, Mich., April 15.— There is a

strong sentiment in the senate In favor of
ami nding tKe beet sugar bounty appropria-
tion bill which passed the house this week
by limiting the amount a company shall be
paid in a single year. Bills have been.passed
prohibiting the spearing of fish In lakes of
Livlngnton county: making appropriation
of $5,175.18 to cover deficiency of state board
of fish commissioners during years 38%-7:
changing name of Michigan normal school
to Michigan normal college: fixing the sal-
ary of game and fish warden at $2.0W....In
the house bills have been passed amending
general tax law’ «o as to make the auditor-
general a party defendant to all actions in-
stituted for the purpose of setting aside any
sale for delinquent taxes held by the state; :
providing payment of $10 a month, not to
exceed $1,200, to Thomas Allen, who was [

convicted of a crime of which he was inn
cent and sentenced to Jackson pri
amending constitution to allow the jmro-
duction of bills at any time duringAKe aes-
slon of the legislature; appropjption for
the horticultural interests ofjfhe state-
amending charter of the clty^Grand Rap-

so U’V0 Place the uppjMtment of city
attorney in the hands of UMFmayor.

TAKING PRECAUTIONS.

THE WOMEN SAY
There ie No Bernedy the Equal

Pe-ru-na in All Their “
Peculiar His.

Miss Susan Wymar.

Mias Susan Wymar, teacher In the
Richmond school, Chicago, HI.,
the following letter to Dr. Hartman re-

| garding Pe-ru-na. She says: “Only
those who have suffered with sleepless,
ness from over-work in the school-room,

such as I have, can know what a bless-*
ing it is to be able to find relief by
spending a couple of dollars for some
Pe-ru-na. This has been my experi-

ence. A friend in need is a friend in-
deed, and every bottle of Pe-ru-na I
ever bought proved a good friend to
me.” — Susan Wymar.
Mrs. Margnretha Datiben, 1214 North

Superior St.. Racine City, Wis., writes-
•T feel so well and good and happy now
that pen cannot describe it. Pe-ru-na is
everything to me. I feel healthy and
well, but if I should be sick I will know
what to take. I have taken several
bottles of Pe-ru-na for female com-
plaint. I am in t he change of life and it
does me good.”
Send for a free lx>ok written by Dr.

Hartman, ent ftled ‘‘Health and Beauty."

Address Dr. Hartman, Columbus, 0.

1st Day.

i5thD.T.W»*y of Me.
THE GREAT 30th Day.

FRENCH REMEDY,
Produces the above results in 30 DAY5. It acts

powerfully and quickly. Cures when all others

fail. Young men and old men will recover their

youthful vigor by using REVIVO. It quickly
and surely restores from effects of sell-abuse or

excess and indiscretions Lost Manhood, Lost

Vitality, knpotency, Nightly Emissions, Lost

Power of either sex. Failing Memory, Wasting

Diseases. Insomnia, Nervousness, which unfits

one lor study, business or marriage. It not only

cures by starting at the seat of disease, but is a

Great Nerve Tonic and Blood-Builder

and restores both vitality and strength to the

muscular and nervous system, bringing back
the pink glow to pale cheeks and restoring the

Ore of youth. It wards off Insanity and Con-

sumption. Accept no substitute. Insist on hav-

ing REVIVO, no other. It can be carried in vest
pocket. By mail, $1.00 per package, in plain
wrapper, or six for $5.00, with a positive writ-

ten guarantee to cure or refund the money in

every package. For iree circular address

ROVAL MEDICINE CO., CHICAGO, ILL

For sale at Chelsea, Mich., by

^ _ FKXX & VOGEL.

Now Is Your Stationery ?

If your stock is low

HAVE IT REPLENISHED
— ^ uacct any possible emergency. Up

•AT — i0 th,s time national banks have not

THE HERliD OFFIl/W.  it is believed as soon as the coming full
crop begins to move the pressure will
be too great to resist and the treasury
means to be forehanded. .

Secretary of tli^Vreasnry Preparing
to Meet AnjM'i imteil Demand 

for^mull Bids.

Washinpt^ April 15.-In anticipa-
tion of a Iwgely increased demand for
notes ofjMnll denominations when the
fall cro^hiovement begins, the secre-
tary ofMc treasury is making arrange-
ment s«iaterially to increase the treas-
ury^P*dipgs of these small notes by
Yaupg the capacity for production of
OI». twos, fives and tens from $492,000, to $780,000 or $800,000 a day
, is bought that by July 1 a sufficient
mount of these notes will be available

to meet any possible emergency.

Work Warranty and
Prices Always Might.

HIGH-GRAL.
| HAWTHORNE

$22.50 NET.

5

!

16000 Sold in 1898 1

Kyffi„ua&:„nS y0U Ca" hav<’ *°" «SSHkSSS
MONTGOMERY WARD A CO., CHICAQO. $

Bank Itohbed.
St. Joseph, Midi., April 14. —The

private bank of Hall Son,of Coloma a
small village 12 miles north of this city
was robbed Wednesday night of *1 285
When Mr. Jiall came down to the bank
Thursday morning he found the door
standing open and the bank vault
wrecked by dyuamite. Valuable pa-
pers were scattered all over the maiu
floor. The clock had stopped at mid-
night, which was probably the time the
explosion occurred, as the entire face
of the clock was broken.

Aaka for an Investlitatlon.
Columbus, 0.. April 17. _ Attorney

General Monnett on Saturday filed with
the supreme court an information re-
garding the attempt said to have been
made to bribe him, and while he asks
on order from the court for an inves
tigation of the entire matter, he doM
nqt name the man who made the al-
leged propositions on behalf, of the
Standard Oil company.

Another Combine.  • •

Pittsburgh, Pa., April 15. — Arramre-
meats have ju*t been completed for the
consolidation of the hoop iron and
ton tie interests of the country. The

rPL^ «8t0ck 0f the new company will
nref ’T’000!0, °£ Wh,ch ̂ .OOO.OOO i«
preferred and $10,000,000 common.

LAB AST INF? Is the original
ami only durable Wall coating,
entirely different from all kal-
VO mines. Heady for use in
white or twelve beautiful tints
by adding cold water.

ADIES naturally prefer ALA-
B A STINE for walls and cell-
Ings, because It Is pure, clean,
durrble. Put up In dry pow-
dered form. In flve-pound pack-
ages, with full directions.

LL katsomfne* are cheap, tem-
porary preparations made from
whiting, chalks, clays, etc.,
and stuck on walls with de-
caying animal glue. ALABA3-
TINE is not a kaisoinine.
EWARE of the dealer who
says he can sell you the “suw
thing" as ALABASTINE or
"something Just as good." H*
 Is either not posted or is try-
ing to deceive you.

ND IN OFFERING something
he has bought ;heao and tries
to sell on ALABASTINE S de-
mands. he may not realize the
damage you will suffer by a

i kalsorr.ine on your walls.

EN8IFLB dealers will not buy
a lawsuit. Dealers risk one by
selling and consumers by using
infringement. Alabastlne Co.
own right to make wall coat-
ing to mix with cold water.

HE INTERIOR WALLS of
every schoolhouse should be
coated only with pure, durable
ALABASTINE. ft safeguards
health. Hundreds of tons are
used-annually for this work.

N BUYING ALABASTINE, see
that packages are properly la-
beled. Beware of large fonr-
pound package light kalso-
mina. offered to customers as
a five-pound package.
TTI8ANCE of wall poner Is ob-
viated bv ALABASTINE. It

, can be used on j-lnstercd walls,
wood ceilings, brl^k or can-
vas. A child enn brush It on.
It does not rub or scale off.

STABLISHEV) !n favor. Phun
all Imitations. Ask paint dealer
or druggist for tint card. Write
for “Alabastlne Era,” free, to
ALABASTINE CO., Grand
Rapids, Michigan.

Planting in February.
Ihe F armor in the Southwest does his pl»n*"

Ing at s time when tho North Is covered wits
•now and ice.

If jo« aro Intcrea'M In •w'arlng s home in s cosntfj
wnore outdoor work la done tho year oroond. writ* for*
Ircocopyof theh4nd«otnely llluntroled oomphleM HOSSft

iVlM TUK Son ril west. Q limp* Eft. and oilwni. They dv
•cube the country alonj the St. L. B-W. By. is ArkanrtS

w^l, •“‘h' you And a hotter place to locate.
k.dd«mi E; W- *» HEA tr M E, «i. P. A’ T. A.,
bt. L. 8-W. By., Equitable lluiltUae, 81. Louh, Mo.

Don’t Rent
ESTABLISH A
HOME OP
YOUR OWN

Read “The Corn Ben.” t handsome
monthly paper, beautifully illustrated,
containing exact and truthful informa-
tion about farm lands in tb© West.
Send 25 cents in postage stamps for a
year’s subscription to Th* Corn Belt,
209 Adams St., Chicago.



JHCHIUAN STATE NEWS, pleased with^alBerTa.
A. *«*»«« "-POM fromd Uelesatea.

Thr Crmp O«llook.
Tht official crop nrpoort, bwed on r*-

from 7U0 corr«*#i>oudent», repre- The opinion of flv* ,i-i
J^nticf every section of the state, my* Minnesota and Wiacon^nJ^lTah J n™
wlJt was seriously injured In March, the Edmonton Bulletin * h ^
. JJSttton now bainf but 73 per cent, as Diim,.ntftl.v v. if I,, com-** wi th'af t ra«e yeara The absence

d fields to b« fro:Zi-iMmcav*** 10 ̂  froB*n to a *r*»*
•f ,n? jt m estimated that apples will be
f*? w aer cent, of an average crop thta

JChe*. »**”• 5}umiM: chor-L «^crspes, 6®; raspberries. M; straw-
m and blackberries. 47. Forty-eix

* at of the peach tiees and 23 per cent.
V#hla»ar trees are estimated to have been

f reeling In February. There were
..Tfroieii & per cent, of the potatoes In£.2* cent mc.ll.rr

Lost Her Voles.
Uisa Augusta Hrundago, a telephone

•rl in the Unsinf exchange, uwoke
in the morning in a apeechlen condi-
tion and has been unable Mince to utter
word. The singular feature of the

if that she has experienced no pain
or discomfort, but there is an apparent
naralysia of the vocal organs. The
iflliction is believed to be the result of

too much work at the exchange, and
there ia a difference of opinion among
physicians as to whether the Iohs of

Joice ia permanent __

Good ShtMTlnic by Ranks.

A statement prepared by the state
tanking commissioner shows the in-
err&sc in the loans and deposits of the
•Ute and national banks of Michigan
between December 1, 1898, and Febru-
iry 4, 1899, the dates upon which re-
ports from both classes of banks were
railed for. The increase in state bank
loans was $1,412,446. and in deposits
$4,430,175. The increase in national
bank loans was $824,099 and in deposits
$2.664,895. ___

Health la Mlehl*aa.

lleports to the stole board of health
from 74 observer* in various portions

of the state for the week ended April
lindicate that intermittent fever, scar-

let fererand ii.Uaininatiou of the bowels
increased and erysipelas decreased in
ires of prevalence. Consumption was
reported at 130 places, measles at 47,
typhoid fever at 21, scarlet fever at 38,

diphtheria at 25. whooping cough at 13
places aad smallpox at five places.

Appointed Jadfrr.

Got. Pingm has appointed Fred W.
Mayne, of Charlevoix, circuit judge of
tht Thirteenth judicial circuit to fill

the vacancy caused by the death of
Judge Rosco L. Corbett. The appoint-
ment will hold until January, when
Judge Mayne will enter upon the duties
of the regular six year term to which
he was elected at the last election.

Met  Horrible Fate.

Old Mr. Tracy, a farmer living in Ar-
tala, was missing for some time and
the family brgau searching, and were
horrified to find his body in the hog
pen, nearly eaten up by' the hogs. It is
supposed he went into the pen for
•omething and was attacked by* the
hogs, and, being about 70 years old, waa
suable to escape.

Traardr at Ironwood.
Charles Adrensen, a resident of Nor-

way, committed suicide in Ironwood
hy shooting himself through the head.
He found his wife in Ironw'ood living
with a man named Glass and shot her
through the face and then killed him-
^lf- The woman’s wound is not seri-
°n« and she will recover.

*»w« Items Briefly Told.

Diphtheria, scarlet fever and measles
IWil in Stevensville to such an ex-
lfnt *H*t the public schools have been
ordered dosed indefinitely.

The Detroit Shipbuilding company,
a capital of $1,450,000, has been

organs with Senator McMillan and

Sde^!her Hugh tta the chief 8tock-

Aftcr attempting to murder his wife

*^,£m0nth*'old baby Walter Miller,
,<*<1 30, foreman in the Detroit soap

brain1, tW° *JU^ets lnt° hf* own

v*l!!k!!0?,,Kellcr’ an 0,d lnan 70
L . a,linK froa* Alma, was struck
nmn Whlle walkinff on the track
j Owosso and killed.

JC^Q A- Howell, aged 66 years, a
pjjpjj °t funner, committed

h 81 *lbi0D‘ p«>r health had
7* bim despondent.

two oldest per-

M.e,tatein Mrs. Mary Green sit,
85 ytan *mn*' ft Mr. Schelley, aged

fr« °r lKPl|e-niing mine work-

^Ist If * aS bet‘n ,n P~ffress since
Anorri , ’ *,as declared off.

‘ Postnm hafi,been establishing
county atUk« ShWe, Macomb
ter. ’ 1 Henry Vernier postmae-

eiJ?rUntjr P60!*!® decided at the

* ‘ptod Ji'mL)1)'11 ‘hey di,, "ot V1'nnt
ktt at prese^L ̂ °r * neW county JaH

^ to ^ontract-

bcto»*y at L.SlIgar l3061* for the augar

been °f Ironwood, who
Motion to ^aHd & perpetual

;far8'ha^lJ1,ne f0r the l"181PrC!8 insane. ^ ~ ----

Barrw^i* Vaodenboom and
jMjy L Thih members of com-
^ Bant u f0llrth Micklgan, who
^Ul tt AUrquette**^ *iv*n a mnHary

”L'

country and lu pt^uctlon., ,„d wm
not return to the land he left. We hale

rutreT/d tn ,r°m *U P»»‘states and ill doing well. We met a Da-
kota farmer by the name of McLean
who has informed us that he has raised
more grain here in three years than he
did in 13 where he came from, on half
as much ground. We have seen a num-

.°n ? [!0{h nien auii W0Inen. and
birta^Tl ” n 8traln al>out Al-
berta. They all look well and content-
ed. even the children ore happy. inoup
drives over the country, in passing the

countless schoolhouses, we could only
•ee happiness in the faces of the little

ones We noticed them all well dressed
equal if not better than the same class

of children in the State of Minnesota.
The wheat that is raised here is just

beautiful, the kernel full and plump
and may well be termed golden grain,
yielding 30 to 55 bushels to the acre
Ibis statement is not from one farmer*

but from hundreds, who, tell the same
tale. Oats yield fr n 70 to 100 bushels
to the acre, barley from 40 to 60 bushels

and potatoes from 300 to 400 bushels to
the acre. .

We have taken particular notice of
the climate in regard to the difference

| between this country and our own.
I When we left Ada,’ Minnesota, we were
in the midst of a real Dakota blizzard.
When we arrived at Edmonton we fouud
the people on the streets still wearing
summer clothing, no mittens on their
hands and far less use for them. The
country is simply more than we ever
dreamed of. The printed matter sent
out by the Government does not half
tell of the grand country in Alberta,
open for millions of people to make*
beautiful homes for themselves. Too
much cannot be said in praise. It is all
and more than the greatest eulogist
ever thought of giving to the public.

We saw cattle and horses in herds
grazing on the prairie like in summer
time, all sleek and fat. We were in-
formed by several farmers that most of
the stock run out all winter. We also
found the market extra good here for
beef and pork. Hogs fetch 4*/gc live
weight. Three-year-old steers will
bring from $10 to $45 right from the
prairie. Coal and wood are here in
abundance. Coal is sold in the town of
Edmonton for $2 per ton and farmers
can secure coal at the mines themselves
for 75c per load.

Before closing we say to you one and
all, come to Alberta, where there are
homes for millions and a promise for
something to lay by for an old age. We

! are well satisfied with this country, and
! as evidence have each bought a* half
I section of C. P. K. land in township 55,

range 21, west of the 4th initial merid-
1 tan, and will return next spring to re-
side.

Hoping this may be of some benefit to
the overburdened farmers of the United
States.

Sent by Floyd Dean, son of E. S. Dean,

of Beanville, Mich., who is now in Al-
berta, and has taken up 160 Acres there.

There is more Catarrh in this section of
the country than all other diseases put to-
gether, and until the last few years was
supposed to be incurable. For a great many
years doctors pronounced it a local disease,
and prescribed local remedies, and by con-
stantly failing to cure with local treatment,
pronounced it incurable. Science has proven
catarrh to be a constitutional disease, and
therefore requires constitutional treatment.
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J.
Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio, is the only
constitutional cure on the market. It is
taken internally in doses from 10 drops to a
teaspoonful. It acts directly on the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system. They
offer one hundred dollars for any case it
fails to cure. Send for circulars and testi-
monials. Address F. J. Cheney A Co., To-
ledo, O. Sold by DiuggisU, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

They Were Load Enoaffh.
Wheeler— Bevelgear never ha* a bell on

his bicycle.
Scorcher— He doesn't need it. Just look

tt his stockings.— N. Y. Journal.

Try Uratn-O! Try tiraln-O!
Ask your grocer to-day to show you a

package of GKAIN-O. the new food drink
that takes the place ot coffee. The children
may drink it without injury as well as the
adult. All who try it like it. GRAIN-0
has that rich seal brown of Mocha or Java,
but it is made from pure grains, and the
most delicate stomachs receive it without
distress. 1-4 the price of coffee. 15 cts. and
25 cts. per package. Sold by all grocers.

--- ----- --
A man gets just what he kicks for at a

boarding house. In many homes, a man u
less fortunate. — Atchison Globe.

AN (MENftsOMBINATION

CLEANSING THE SYSTEM EFFECTUALLY, DISPELLING
COLDS AND HEADACHES, PREVENTING FEVERS,
OVERCOMING HABITUAL CONSTIPATION PERMANENTLY,

every objectionable quality and substance, and its acting on the kidneys.
1 ’ ge?tly yeJ Promptly, without weakening or irritating them, make it the ideal laxative'

In the process of manufacturing figs are used, as they are pleasant to the taste? but

THE MEDICINAL QUALITIES ARE OBTAINED FROM SENNA AND OTHER AROMATIC PLANTS,

k.nown to 1116 California Fig Syrup Company only. In order to get its beneficial effects and
to avoid imitations, please remember the full name of the Company printed on the front of every pack-ice

£r°lU™erS °i theJLh,°,Ce?t Prodncts of m°dern commerce purchase at about the same price that others
R J , ®ap and worthless imitations. To come into universal demand and to be everywhere considered
mirrWnt f tU ?rt*<:le_inust capable of satisfying the wants and tastes of the best informed
pu chasers. The California Fig Syrup Company having met with the highest success in the manufacture

^rcpllent hquid,laxative remedy, Syrup* of Figs, it has become imp^nant to ̂ 1 ?o
r r, , &e °f thC |?omPany a”d Hs product. The California Fig Syrup Company was organized more than
fi teen years ago, for the special purpose of manufacturing and selling a laxative remedy which would be
more pleasant to the taste and more beneficial in effect than any other known. The great value of the
remedy, as a medl(7inal.a5eilt and oi the Company’s efforts, is attested by the sale of^nillions of bottles
annually, and by the high approval of most eminent physicians. As the true and genuine remedy named
Syrup of Figs is manufactured by the California Fig Syrup Company only, the knowledge of that fact
will assist in avoiding the worthless imitations manufactured by other parties.

(AUr?RNIA fTC 5YKVP (7
^/svibbE..^' &pk'iF^!!C/'Scq yoRK,!^'

For Sale by All Drugjijishs , Price 50 j Per BotHe.

Coach I off Loads to Consumption.
Kemp’s Balsam will stop the Cough at

once. Go to your druggist to-day and get a
sample bottle free. Large bottles 25 sad 50
cents. Go at once; delays are dangerous.

It’s useless to try to kill time, for it will
eventually turn the tables on you.— Chicago
Daily News. _ __ _ _

To Cure • Cold In One Dny
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund money it it fails tocure. 25c.

After it is too late a man thinks of a lot
of bright things ho might have said.— Chi-
cago Daily News. ^ ___

We have uut been without Piao’s Cure for
Consumption for 20 years.— Lixwe Ferre!,
Camp St., Harrisburg, Pa., May 4, 04.

DO YOU
COUCH
don't delay
TAKg m

S
BALSAM
TB«^GVt

“ WHERE DIRT GATHERS,
WASTE RULES.” USE

SAPOLIO
KXXta of UNSOICITED TESTIMONIALS SAY.

A certain ear* hr Consumption ia flrat Staf«a,
and a sora relief ia adanmed sUfea. TJm at onoe.
You will at* the excellent effect after taking the
first dose. Sold by dealers everywhere. Pnea.
25 aad 60 oenta per bottle.

FREE
Your name on a postal card will get you

Spalding’s
Handsomely Illustrated

Catalogue of Sports
72 Pages, with nearly 400 illustrations

A. G. SPALDING A BROS.
Now York Chicago Denver

' T. HILL MANSFIE LOS §

X apillari S|
Permanently cures all Itohlnjr. Burnlns Healer
Scalp and Bkln Dleeasea. such as Balt Kheuo^Ko-
sema. Scald Head. Chilblains, Piles, Rums, liabr

FREE HOMES!

FMiS
u lb* ‘•’SI sm»!

iADA and In-
--- - -- aa to how to

socuro them can |.« had
on appUention to the Da-
PAKTMKNT OF THE |H-

We don’t admire a

Chinaman’s Writing.
He doesn’t use Carter’s Ink. But

then Carter’s Ink is made to use with
a pen, not a stick.

Funny booklet - How to Make Ink Plchur* - Ire*.

CARTER'S INK CO., Boston. Mass.

RBADKRS OF THIS PAPSR
DK8IK1NQ TO BUT AWT THING
ADVKRTISKD IN ITS COLUMNS
SHOULD INSIST UPON HAVING
WHAT THEY ASK FOR, REFUSING
ALL SUBSTITUTES OB IMITATIONS

POLUOTT BUTTER SEPARATOR, patented isw,
k makes more and better buttet- then any other.
I Easier, quicker, cheeper. NEW PIMU'KriM. Ex- elusive territory to R(ud agents. Write for pertiett
Ian. relUett aeuer Ik per* Mr U., M kssite Ate., t»Us*e.

Whiskers Djrotf
A Natural Bhtok by

Biickingliain’s Ore.

Price 50 cents of all druggists or
A* P . Hall * Co* Nashua. N. XL

DROPSY
rases. Book of testlmon
sent Free. aa. a. m. um

NEW DISCOVERY ;k< van

aa. h. it. ujtxxrrs Boaa,Bes c/aummZ «L

A. N. K.-A I7B7

rar whiting TO AMVKirriar.'t*
W tfcb Advortkam*please state Oust you sow

soot ft mi tkls payer.
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The county ClirmtUn EndenTor con-
vention w«i» h- Id tn Sdiii*' iaet Friday.

Fifty Toledo men hare organ istMi to
build a $15,000 clubhouse at Whitmore
hake

Will Maca, of Ypailantl. recently shot a

blue heron which meatuired six feet two
tncht^ from tip to tip of wings,
A plan is on foot to construct another

electric Hue b< tw<en Detroit and Ann
Arbor via Cherry Hill and Superior town
ships

William H lie** ar.d Miss Mary Oreti-
inger. both of Waterloo, were married in

Jackson, April B, by Hi v E. A. Arm
strong.

Farmers in the vicinity of Dexter are
short on hay tld* xpring and ate obligee

to buy feed to help tfiit until the pastures
are lit to use.

Farmers around Munith are digging
their potatoes out of the pits and hustling

tiiem to market, the present price being

4 » cents a bushel

John Whalen’s resi.lence in Munith was
burned Friday while the family weie at
tending the ladies' aid society meeting
Nothing was saved and the loss will be
$1,000; insured.

John F. Wilmot, who instituted a $100.-
< ‘00 damage suit against the Lansing, D< x
ter A Ann Arbor Electric Railroad Co.,
because it did not give him the contract
to build the road, has withdrawn the suit.

Robert Ackerson, of Munith, Ivecameso

interested in skipping some tlat pebhh-s
across the river that he threw' away sev-

eral silver dollars which he had in the
same pocket with the stones, before he
realized his mistake.

Mayor Luick, of Ann Arbor, has issued

a notice that it will be fining for Ann
Arbor people to give Co. A of the Slst
Michigan volunhers a reception when
they return from the south, as they soon

will. Arrangement are living made.

Many citizens of Manchester believe
t ist a vein of coal was struck in that
village the other day by Charles Kreifer
when he was boring a well for J Fred
Schaib e, and would like to have a driller
hired and investigations blade. It would

cost $5,000 to drill down 2,500 feet.

Dr. R. 8. Copeland, of Atm Arbor, who
i a member of the conlerouce committee
of the M. E. church, which has in charge

the raising of Michigan’s share of the
enormous mUslouary and educational
fund of the M. E church, advocates the
using of a portion of the fund for the
election of u Wtadeyan guild ha'l in Ann
Arbor.

Ruth Marie Dexter, a girl 14 years of
»ge. living at Milan, has conitneiired a
suit against Charles Scnmif, piiuctpal,
Fred G. Hasley and Henry Coe, surelies,
claiming $10,000 damages. The claim is
made that the death of her father, Fuller

Dexter, was hastened by the use of in

toxicalinf liquors served to him by
Schmitt.

The Dexter Business Men’s Association

has organized with the following officers:

President. E. F. Chase; vice president.
Alfred Davis; recording secretary, John

O. Thompson; corresponding secretary,
K H. Carpenter; treasun r, Jos. Gallagb* r;
executive committee, E. Jedele. A S
Yost, Pat Sloan, A. Olssver; ti nance coin*

mil tee, Frank Lemmon. AV. I. Kuil, C.
W. Stebliins.

A. A. Mai shall, proprietor of the sugar

howl candy store in Ann Arbor, com
niitted suicide on the third floor of Ida

More Saturday noon in u most extruordin

ary manner. He enveloped his head in a

canvas sack through which ran a rubber
gas tube, the end of whtch he had inserted

in his mouth and then turned on the gas
He was dead when found. Despondency
over the death of his wife and child,
which occurred three years ago, was the
cause.

B. H. Glenn and wife spent Sunday
with relatives here.

J. Hadley is at home sick with tnfiam
matioo of the lungs.

The Grange here is expected to be in

full working order this week.

Mr. and Mrs. R 8. Whnlian went to
Howell Satuiday to visit children then*.

W. U. Glenn and wiff made some very
plmsanl calls in Uuadilia Saturday of last

week.

Ti e elover is badly hove out on heavy

ground and will make hay scarce another
> ear.

Mrs. John Reid, of Webster, formerly
of this place, is now lying at the point of
deniht She is about 88 years of age.

Fied Glenn is reparing the Twamley

house in a thorough way, making s new
roof to Hie house and cleaning up the
yard in nice order.

Will someone tell of a way to stop hens

from the pernicious habit ol eating feathers

from each «*ther, leaving the subject nearly

ready for the stew kettle.

Sap is done flowing from the maples for

this season, and now comes the msple
syrup festivals, where the young fellows
can sweeten their best girls uieely for s

ew dimes. •

R. 8. Whnlian took a load of fat hogs

to Gregory last week, price $3 65 per

hundred alive. Mr. Burden ship* every
w eek from tiiat point and is a good buyer

of live stock of all kind*.

Chelsea merchants and butter and egg
buyers will have to look sharp to hold

lii«-Ir old time customers from the north of

town, ns for the last year ihene commodl
es and some other have been paid m«*re

for than in Chelsea. Of course they will
go to the highest bidder.

A thousand dollars’ well expended on

t te road from Chelsea to Unadilla by way
of North Lake would bring man? more
dollars’ worth of produce to Chelsea, and

nearly all the money would find its way
back there for needed trade. What bv§
been appropriated has been n great help

and benefit to all owners trud goeis on the

road.

On Saturday last we attended the
funeral of Mr. Gilbert, one of the ok* |
residents of Unadilla, a blscksmiih by
trade. He was a respected member off
sociity in which he lived so long, and wth

be greatly miased in the M. E church of
wbieh he was a consistent mem tier. Quite
a numlier of those amending the luneial j

will in all probability noi atiend m my
more such occasions, ss the ug<d must
die One daughter is left alone in Hit* old !

home and one in Ohio. Rev. Palmer i

gave a yery seasonable talk to the living. I

paying the highest tribute to the honored

dead, whose death was quite suddeu, but
it found him prepared to go.

CesimlI

4
Bfctriff’i Skit.

\TOTICE ts hereby that by.vi
]>| writ of flert foctaa, Sftt
Court for the OoWBty of W_ --- -JSB
Henry J. Pearson against the (roods at
tele and reel estate of Mary Golden,
Count v to nu» directed and delivered, I

“ The Niagara Falla Bonte.”

Time table taking effect Jan. 29th, 1899
90th MERIDIAN TIME.

Passengers Trains on the Michigan Ce»
ral Railroad will leave Chelsea Station as
fbllows:

OOINO BAST.

No 8— Detroit Night Express. . 5 20 a. n
No 36— Atlantic Express ....... 7:15 a. m

rm

led out of tbe<
ashtsosw,*

of January. levy upon
rbrht. title and Interest of

No 12— Grand Rapids Express.. 10:40 a. m ^ ____ ... __________ _ _________
No 6 — Mail and Express. . ..... 3:15 p. m south frost door of the Court House

County tom
the Shth day
take all the riant, mm sou ...

Mary Golden tn and to the following dtwo
realestaie. that Is to say, all that certain
or parcel of land situated In the Cltl o
Arbor, State of Mtohtgan. known and deso
as follows: IaU three (.li. Block live (6) «h»i — ,

raufre hairteeu <t4) east. City of Atm Arbor,
Washtenaw County, Miehtffan.
All of which I shall expos* for sale at public

auction or vendue to the htirhest bidder, at the
w mt h front door of the Court House In tbs

lied, of
the a dm l

ited to

Wlr.

herself

UOINO WEST.
No 8 — Mall and Express ...... 9.17 a. m
No 18— Grand Rapids Express. .6 20 m
No 7 — Chicago Night Express. 10 20 P. u

No. 87 will stop at Cbelsea for passen
gets getting on at Detroit or east of
Detroit

E A Williams, Agent, Chelsea.
O. W. Rrotii.Bs, General Passenget

and Ticket Agent. Chiraun.

Wlllll  n>ll» UtX'l —
City of Ann Arbor, Washtenaw County, Mtohl-
san, ou the Mb dav of May. l^W. at 10 o'clock
in the foremxm
Dated this 7th day of March, A . D..1MIS.86 JOHN GILLEN, Sheitff.

lONg

CAVAKAUOM h WBDEMtYBR, Attorney's.

Oommiisiontrt’ Notica.
of WsshtoCTATK Of MICHIGAN, County J I -----O naw. The understfoed having been ap-

polnted by the Probate Court for said County,
t ommtssa»iM>rs to reretve, examine and adjust
ail claims and demands of all |M«rsons avalnst
the estate of Perry Preston, late of said
Onuntv. deceasetl, beret»y give i otloe that six
month* from dale are allowed, by order of Mid
Probate Court, for eredltor* to jpreseut their
claims against the estate of wild deceased, and
that they will meet at the office of Frank

•state
“ttHrr

*<I toe h

SS;- ,

- Tken urxffi It is ordered, thst u-.

af-lu

fttreawoh, be aaskmad for L:
•shl petition, and ^
iw of mid deceawd. „

t-'itjr "f’Arbor. HDd .how ,,u„., “f
Ibr prriy.r ol Uw p. tlllo,,?, £
grantetl; And ft Is further
pot llioncr give notice to the ,?itbWl
est4 d In said  state, of the n. .Sw"1* ̂
petition, and the heart ng th.fvot ̂ 1

Uopy of this order to 1m put. 1 001^. '1,«

A Cure for Constipation.

that
of

that Cetary Kt&g
this aAer trrtDf L _ _ ________
weresapposed to be food, bat wbreh ____
no rmloe whssevw. 1 woaM bko So tail evory
soflhriag womoa who* CsSsry Ktmgboadoao
for mo-XaUle ifooid. Msd^ao. Otua

elery King •rarasOooaaznauoa and
ror me. — > . ->-1. h mimm, cwo.

» >lery King ccrss OrrM^pagum mad ati dia-
«oaos of tbs Xamk Momorh. Llvar and Kid*
nerw Bold by iL 1. Agbis Sc.aad8»c. t

Joalyn. tn the City «f Ypsilanti. tn said county,
on Friday, the 14th diyr of July, and on
Saturday, the 14th -lay of October mtxt, at ten
o'clock a. m . of each of said days, to ntoolve,
examtwe and adjust said claim*.
Dated. April 14. 38

WHS Y K*lkK.N' 1 OmmlMWr,.

Koticd to Creditor*.

QTATEOF MICHIGAN. County of Wnshte-O uaw. a*. Notice ts hereby given, that by
an .wder .\f the Probate Ooirt for the County
of Washtenaw, made on the ffth day of March,
A. D. tMffi, six months from that dab* were
alktwvd for creditors to present thetr claims
against tb* estate of Johanna Maloney, late of
skh* Unimy. dei-ewaed, and that all creditor*
of said dere saerl are required to present their
chUoas to said Pr.hwu- Court, at the Probate
Office to the Hty of Ann Arbor, for cxatuln-
atloa and aik^wance, on or before the ilth day
of September next, and that such claims will
be beard before said Court, on the Htb doj*
of June and on the tftb day of September
next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon ot each of
odd dar*.
Dated Ann Arbor, March 27, A. D. 18».ffi H. WIRT NEW KIHK,

Judge of Probate.

ICE

That Throbbing Hoalacht

Would quickly leive you, if you tis^d
Dr King’* New Lite Pills. Thousands ot
sufferers have prov.d theii maichh hs n.erit
for Sick and Nervous Head at Ins They
make pure blood and strong nerve* and
build up your health. Ea*y to take. Try
them Oulv 25 cents. Money back it uot
cured. Sold ut Glazier A Stimsoo's liauk
Drug Store.

I have recently invented a very superior
MACHINE and applied for patents on same.

A large eastern concern are now building the first
machine lor me. This first, model machine, will be finished
and in operation in Chelsea about May 15th.

I wish to thoroughly demonstrate the economy and

superiority ot this machine the coming season; in order to

be in a position to manufacture and place them on the
market next year. To do this it will be necessary to operate

one in an experimental way the coming season. To dispose
of the large amount of ICE that will be frozen, I make the
following prices:

Private Residences 52.50 for the entire season.

Hotels, Restaurants and Bakeries 5.00 for the

entire season.

day,

This I URE CRYSTAL ICE will be delivered every
and will be carefully washed and placed in your

refrigerator.

•oa 'Horn Id, a iww*i^r pTinuJt'
_®SJlStJr' Hirre- nunoiSivJ1!

ed In _
previous to saki day’ of "hi. a rZu

H. *V|R| NKWkl*K
(A true oopy.) JudguofV,

P. J.Lkiimaw. Prohat,. Hegtaipr.

OoaaUiioaora’ Notice

tho Protmto Court for
loner* to r»oatv«,®xniiil»M5H,,da.uS; »,?fcd
and demamla of all p,>rH«Hi* sgi?|,r« Il,,
of Arm, Lcrtl,  'l.Ve Tif

.RiUni'l th<. «,.to of
they will m«M.t at »k.,
In tb

wIM tnoet at the offi,* of „ g^a
he \ illoire of ( bclwa, in

«»n Tuesday, the iFtb dav of 1., ^ <V<;
Wedtimduv, the IHlh da- - • "nd

Mir

DaUn) . April 18, 180B.'
chahlu ....... .
frank i.kach

s

Probate Order

o.TnrTnn ̂
1 u«d.j, Hu- 4th day „f Aprtl,""/.^^
ont! thousand eight hundred and
Frweni, H. win Newk.rk
In the matter of the Estate ,if v.

Schwlkerath. deoeHa,*d. ̂
Oo reading and tlllnir the pel

fl^l of Mary E. Sehwikerath
aouiiniatnUiun of said estate 1

Stltlno dU|v.

pniying tUatj

^bereeif or somy otiw *ultab"aL*r»,ifr
lht nMip,»n R Is orderrel that Krirtnt. ,

J8th day of April, uext, at lu o'clock tni
.f"r;,,!0un’ h** M«iip»ed for the hearin*^*.
petition, mid that the h< its at ii
said deeeiuied, and all other »nam
terested In said estate, arc
to appoar at a session of said

then n, be holden at the iTobate OBsT
the City of Ann Arlair, am! show c*
If any there lie, why the pram of u
petitioner should not tie gmntorl : Anditi
f urther ordereil, that said petitioner xites
t ice to the persons Intended in
of the pendency of said petition, and Uw be.
tng Uiereor, by Musing a copy o( thi»«.r.iwi
b* published in l.o t hh.ska Hk.kai.i..  Si
p«p<*i printed and oireuAdffii in aaM e uitl
rereesiieeMnlve weeks previous to Mid d^it H. WIRT NEWKIRK.

I A true copy.) Judge of i’mbnif
P. J . l.amiAX, Probate Kegist, r. k|

§

Probate Order.
TATBOF MICHIGAN. County of Wi
ss. At a session of tbo Pretwo

County of Washtenaw, b ddon at the I
Office In the City of Ann Ari» y . on T

Lin& Xtens.

Circuit Court Jurors, X&y Term.

The list of jurors for the May term of
Hie circuit court bus been drawn and is as

follows. Jurors tue called to be io at-
tendance May 2-

Ann Arbor city— First ward. Win. K
Child*; second ward, Frederick Buss;
third w;ird, Gen. Allmendinger; fourth
ward, Geo. M. Uuthrutf; fifth ward, Geo.

Spathelf, jr ; sixth ward. Win. Cleaver;
seventh ward, A. H. G.tg« ; Ann Arbor
town, H. B. Feldkump; Augusta, IRnry

Fullington; Bridgewater. Wm, Raiser;
Dexter, Christopher Lyman; Freedom.
Andrew Braun; Limn, Wm. Tuttle; Lodi,
Michael 8age; Lyndon, Samuel Boyce;
Manchester, Hudson Lnzalier; Norlhfleld,
Edward Burke; Pittsfield, Walter La
Ihrop; Sslem, GeorgeS. Wheeler; Saline,
Willis McClure; Seio, Chits. A Morris;

Sharon, John J. Johns, Bert D. Rose;
Superior, Nuloon Dobblee; Sylvan, John

Ki t Inti; Wctteter. Henry Koch; York, T
K Feldkamp: Ypsilanti town. < 'In Mian

.1 Kelly; ‘Ypailauti city, William Hay,
John Bookheiser.

I bui U1 the Kittleman Woven Wire
Mh-h’* U,!ud<luur,er,‘ Lima Gener,
38 ‘ GrORGR WniTTINOTON.

For sale or exchange for a cow — a brand
new buggy. Only been used twice.
81tf ^ Jacob Ucmmki., Jr

For Rale— A pleasant borne, Jefferson
and Madison streets. T. Cassidy, Chelaot.

OttoSchanz is on the sick list.

Hurry Hammond ji sick and unable to
attend school.

John Stricter is working for the tele-
phone company.

Mrs Smith and son, of 8cio, spent Sun-
day at T. Morse's

Ed. Bradley, of Battle Creek, is vWf-
ing at T Morse's.
There is going to be an iron bridge pul

in south of John Wade’s.

Squire Covert spent Sunday in Scio
with his brother, Theodore. *

John Grnu, sr., spent Saturday and Sun-

day with his daughlt r at Saline.

Mr. ami Mrs George English, of Syl-
van, spent Sunday at Jay Wood’s.

Orla Wood, of the Ann Atltor high
school, is home for a week's vacation.

The Western Washtenaw Farmers' Club
will meet at T. Jewett's this week Thurs-
day.

The Lima Center Farmers’ Club will
meet at James McLaren’s next Wednes-
day.

Mrs Bertha Stephens and childicn, of
Chelsea. *|>ent Sunday with Mr and .Mrs
E. Keyes.

If at the end of the season you do not say that it is

the best ICE you have ever used, you need not pay one cent
for your season’s supply.

Yours Respectfully,

frank p. glazier.

the nth day of April. In the jear one U
and eight hundre d and nlnety-mm*
Prenent, H. Wirt Newkirk. Julgv of rn
In the matter of the estate of Georxe F.|

deoeased.
O. F. lift], tho administrator of said

fate, cornea Into court and reprenente Usttl
ia now prepared to nmder his filial nmoial!
such ttdminlHtrator.
Thereupon it is ordered that Saturdav.tbel

day of May, next, at ten o'clock in
forenoon, be asalmiod f<»r examinmirandil
Ing such account, and that the heir* at -U*
said deoensed, and *\il other persons iuteit
in said estate, are reijulred te appear
seaHlon of eald Court, then to he hoMea
the Probate Office, In the City of Ann
In said County, and show cause, if any _
be, why the said account should not be
lowec : And It is further ordered, that utili
mlnistrator give notice to the person*
ed in said estate, of the pendency of said*

the hearing thereof, by oau-'infi

BIGGIE BOOKS

A Frightful Blunder

Will often cause a lioirihle Bum, Scald
Cut or Bruise. Bucklen’# Arnica S.ilve’
the itest in the wort.l, will kill the pain uml
promptly heal it. ’Cures Old Sores. Fever

Coma, and ail
‘ *'n Lmplions. Best Pile cure on earth
o . y 25^n.,# a box' Cure guaranteed.
Stor *11 ^ UE*ef * Stimsou’s Bank Drug

8«b.crlbe for iho HcruW, $i pc, yMr

somcly Printed and Beautifully Illustrated

By JACOB BIGQLE
No- 1-B,<WLE HORSE BOOK

No-a-BIOaLE BERRY BOOK

No'*^7>?f.9?.V^ polJLTRY book

"‘"u*: Wlm lwJ oUier iUuhtraiiotu.

No,^“wBI<WiLe COW BOOK

-3* »<1«T multo.uUr,Prt?l^L"ch
No. 6— BIOQLB swine book

iry. Wwaili1 * KUt Dutdi.

b'u'souih. North
Chickrarw Lo« n"1*. Cow, Hog
•way for Ih^lQOLt tWOKS ' ll*h‘ *" *'°d r''

or
Sht

- -- — — l UW

FARM JOURNAL
SiT'i? bSlJd“l5idu •.tn,5fil- W i* vs years

WlLMWt ATKINSON.

vim,. , - - -'*** *'7 wau
.wdcirculardrecrihiog BlOGLE BOOKS fre*.

Addrea#’ WAUM JOURNAL.
FUILAOKLrKU

count and’ the ____ __ _____ ... ___ ____
«H>py of this order to be published in thottwli
Herald, a newspaper printed and circuiatisi
salil county, three successive weeks prerto
to said day of hearing.

H. WIHT NEWKIHK.

^A Jrue copy.]
Judge of Probatj.

Lkhman, Probate Hegtster.

Xortffftffo Sale-

X^kEFAULT having been made in
JL>f conditions thereof, there will
toreclosed a mortgage by sale of the
gaged premises. Horace Carpenter
Ann Carpenter are the mortgagor*. 3
E. Carpenter lb* mortgager. Morft ,

bear* date September 6tli, 1877, sod wi
on the 8th day ot September, 1877 record
ed in the office of the register of dwliH
Washtenaw county. Michigan, in lil*M
of mortgages, on page 249. Said nwrtj
gage was. on the 16th day of June, l®g
duly assigned by the said mortgagee ‘
Cattierine Boutell, and said assigoow
recorded in said Register's office, on I

12th day of July, In lliter 7 sssigunn
of mortgages, on page 180, At this
there is due on said mortgage '
Thousand Seventeen and 60-100 Doll
The mortgaged premises are described 1
follows: AH that tract or pared of hr
situate in the township of Y’pfilN*1
Washtenaw county, Michigan, being P*r
of the west half of the northwest qntf*
of section ten, beginning six cb.tiui «i>
seventy live links north of the D°of
bounds of the Central Railroad 00 »
west line of said section ten, thenee e>
erly parallel with the north line of N
section four chains and forty eight Iidk!*
land occupied by Pa trick Carl, '‘j1'1"'
northerly along said Carl’s line two cJimj

and ninety nine links to land for®®!
owned by M. C. Parker, thence west
chains and forty-eight links parallel
the north Hue of said section, toenq
south along the west line of said
to place of beginning, containing one
14-100 acres. . ̂

Said premises will be sold .3

Vendue to the highest bidder »»n l*,e
day of June m\t, at 10 O’dock
forenoon, standard time, at southerlv tr1' j
tinoy of the court house ia »be citv b* •' ]
Arbor, in said county, to satisfy the a®"*'
due on said morlgatre, and nil 1^8“'

Dateu February 23. 1899.
CATHERINE BOUTELL.

Assignee ot nioi tg^'
Frank Josi.vn,

I* / - .-/'V

' ..... • . . : ......


